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amaskar.
First of all, I wish all mem-
bers of the Biradari A Very
Very Happy & Prosperous

New Year.
As you are all aware, we completed
the fencing work of our Kharghar Plot.
We have also appointed M/S Sanjay
Razdan & Associates, Mumbai, as our
Consulting Architects for the Project.
This was done after having invited and
received tenders from various parties
and the Project Committee finally

decided on Shri Sanjay Razdan who
had submitted all the preliminary
detailed drawings. Necessaru building
plans are being submitted to CIDCO
for approval.

Hope various members of the KPA
Board of Trustees must have
approached you for your voluntary
contributions for the Kharghar
Project. We have to collect Rs. One
Crore. Sooner we collect this amount,
faster the project will come up and
our dream will be fulfilled.

On September 3rd and 4th I
represented KPA at AIKS conference
at Chandigarh where various problems
faced by the community were
deliberated on. Our Annual Activity
Report was presented at the

Message from the President  - M.L.Mattoo

 Between Ourselves

NNNNN
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conference and copies
distributed to all the
delegates present. The
report was appreciated
and applauded by the
gathering for the tasks
we have been
u n d e r t a k i n g .
Complimentary copies of the Revised
Edition of 'Basic Reader for Kashmiri
Language' were distributed among the
delegates. The efforts made by 'Project
Zaan' were highly appreciated.

Some of the main resolutions
passed at the meeting were:-
1. Create a new mindset among the
members of the community for a desire
to excel in all walks of life.
2. Change the attitude of members
towards self-employment and
entrepreneurial venture, and move
away from our present obsession with
government jobs.
3. Inculcate among the youth an urge
to take up jobs, which involve working
with our hands and forget the
classification of types of work as high
or low.
4. Set up community institutions like
Kashmir Bhawans, cultural centers,
guest houses, old-age homes and to

Hope various members of the KPA Board of Trustees must have approached
you for your voluntary contributions for the Kharghar Project. We have to
collect Rs. One Crore. Sooner we collect this amount, faster the project will
come up and our dream will be fulfilled.

Contd. on Page 20
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ince exodus, the community
has gone a long way in many
fields. More education and
particularly the technical

education to our youngsters.
Advancement in professions and
occupations has taken
place on which bars were
placed on our way back
home in Kashmir. A lot of
property by way of
necessity or prosperity has
been acquired in every
nook and corner of the
country, may be with
corresponding sale of
assets back in the Valley.
Many youngsters have
traversed foreign shores,
rather successfully. Our
social customs and
festivals are being
observed with more pomp
and show, no doubt some
times more and more
extravagantly than necessary. Our
philosophy and literature is getting a
better look. I think time has come to
give a look to our physical health.

Exodus gave rise to many diseases
and conditions which could be related
to the stress created under the
situation. Lot of studies have been
done which confirmed this
phenomenon. Health problems also
occured because of the change in
physical clomate in which we used to
live, and our capacity to change the
habits of life according to the new
environment. Take the case of

Editorial  - P.N.Wali

Our Health

SSSSS
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carbohydrate intake. In
cold climate, more of it
was burnt to keep the
body warm. Lesser is
required in a warmer
one. Mutton intake,

favourite of
K a s h m i r i s
can create more harm in a
different climate. More
exercise is needed to keep
the body healthy than was
required in the cold climate
of Kashmir. Kashmiri people
had even earlier tendency
for hypertension and kidney
failures. May be due to
higher salt or oxalate
intake. We can not live with
it for ever.

Present day thinking is
that most of the health
problems are preventable
for a considerable duration
of time, if not for ever. It

means a concious change in one
lifestyle - food, exercise etc.. Smoking
prevalence was much higher in
Kashmir and it has to change.
Fortunately, Kashmiri people were
accustomed to large intake of leafy
vegetables - this is a help. Even the
food served in feasts may require
change. Otherwise they are going to
be major irritants to our health
programmes. It is time we made
changes with health of the guests in
mind. A feast once in a while might
be OK, but multiple feasting for each

Our social
customs and
festivals are

being
observed

with more
pomp and
show, no

doubt some
times more

extravagantly
than

necessary.
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he only drug that may safely
be certified as not only
harmless but even a lasting
success can surely only be

cheerfulness. Never has it caused an
untimely demise as has, for example,
grief.  The characteristic of a life elixir
attributed to cheerful gaiety can
befittingly be understood  as good
cheer is an emotion supporting as well
as amplifying body’s power to act.
Mournfulness, in contrast, an emotion
which reduces and inhibits the body’s
power to act. It is a peculiarity worthy
of note that cheerfulness as an
outstanding characteristic is all the
more prevalent where affluence is
lacking. One begins to wonder
whether the rich blessing  of sunshine
in such otherwise underprivileged
regions of this world could possibly be
the sole reason for such a quite
essential deviation from the norm set
by the predominantly expressionless,
often rushed and sullen looking
inhabitants of the more temperate
zones, with their  grey skies but an
average income entire orders of
magnitude above what is typical for
the south of the economic divide.   

Reaching Out - S.P.Kachru

The ArThe ArThe ArThe ArThe Art of a Cheert of a Cheert of a Cheert of a Cheert of a Cheerful Lifful Lifful Lifful Lifful Lifeeeee
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Impressions of this kind
seem to stand out in
stark contrast to the
belief that he who aims
for accomplishment has
need to be cheerful.
Now one cannot deny
that many a chronic
grumbler has been known to achieve
his goal, but it seems to be safe
assumption that a cheerful man will
reach his goals with more ease and

expedience. He is also less likely to
consider his profession as a burden,
all the  more if he is  able to acquire
a new cheer from his daily work.  Joy
and good cheer are apparently siblings;
they brighten our lives and have a
more lasting influence on our well
being than the most perfect
combination of vitamins or other
ingredients could ever provide. 
Therefore, rightly recommended  -
great cheerfulness with open arms,
whenever it may be, never comes at
an inopportune moment.  Our highly
developed world is rife with
contradicting answers to such queries
as what hinders the cheerful populace
in the sunnier climes, in their quest

It is a peculiarity worthy
of note that cheerfulness
as an outstanding
characteristic is all the
more prevalent where
affluence is lacking.

it seems to be safe
assumption that a
cheerful man will reach
his goals with more ease
and expedience.

Contd. on Page 24
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very morning after getting up,
the first thing I do is to feed
the pigeons by putting some
cereals at the window sill. But,

if I have slept late the previous night
and I do not get up at the usual time, I
hear sounds of 'tick', 'tick' ... at the
glass window when the pigeons strike
at the glass pane with their beaks,
demanding their breakfast. When I
spread the cereals like wheat or jawari
at the sill, the pigeons at once come
flying to have their feed. Sometimes
they fall over each other or have
massive fights, catching each other's
beaks and pulling each other violently,
I try to separate them.

These pigeons remind
me of Mohammed Waza and
his son Ali Katsur (Ali the
blond), he was given this
nickname as he was the
only blond boy of the
locality Chotta Bazar near
Kani Kadal at Srinagar.
Mohammed Waza was a
famous cook of those days,
who excelled in cooking the
well-known culinary
delights particularly Tabak
Maaz, Goshtaba and Rista.
Being a chef was his family
profession, besides that he
was very fond of pigeons. His love for
these birds was a passion with him.
At his humble dwelling, he had erected
huge wooden  frames on which his pet
birds used to perch. He would spend
hours watching the pigeons fly away
in formation and then return to their

Sweet & Sour  - T.N.Bhan

 Pigeons at my window sill

EEEEE
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open air abode. Once all
of them would perch on
the wooden frame,
Mohammed would make
some loud sound and
the birds would fly
again in unison. This
obedience to his
command was the delight of
Mohammed. He lived for that moment.
Watching the birds fly away and then
return was an addiction with him. He
would indulge in this for hours
together. This affected his health,
particularly his eyesight.

In the morning I feed my pigeons
atleast thrice till I am sure,
they do not want anymore
and they had their feed. In
the evening when I return
from work, these pets of
mine return to the window
sill. Though the windows
are shut, how they know
that I have come home is a
mystery to me. There might
be some telepathy. If there
are any cereals leftover
from the morning feed on
the sill, they devour the
same. Then they strike with
their beaks at the window
pane, demanding more.

Catering to their demand gives me
utmost satisfaction and happiness.
Some say pigeons bring good luck.
Whatever it be, whether they bring
good luck or not, they give me infinite
happiness for which I love them. The
early morning 'tick', 'tick' ... sound of

The legend has it
that when

Orpheous the
Greek God of

Music played on
his lute, even
trees uprooted
and left their
place to follow

Orpheous.
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the glass pane is more pleasing to my
ears than any earthly music, as it
gives me the feeling of belonging,
which gives me confidence to face the
ever changing vicissitudes of this
murky world.

There have been times when due
to the loud sound of crackers during
festivals or marriage season, the birds
are too scared and are not seen on
the neighbouring trees in the
morning. They are too scared to come
to the window sill. It is a bad beginning
of the day for me. Out of frustration, I
put on some soft music by Shiv Kumar
Sharma or Vishwa Mohan Bhat or Ravi
Shankar. The speakers of the music
system happen to be near the window.
It may be unbelievable but soon the
pigeons can be seen flying in one by
one and cooing. I noticed this once. I
repeat this whenever I do not see
them at the window sill in the
morning.  Who says birds do not enjoy
music? The legend has it that when
Orpheous the Greek God of Music
played on his lute, even trees uprooted
and left their place to follow Orpheous.

On Shravan Purnima, two pigeons
appear near the Shiv Lingam at
Amarnath Cave in Kashmir. People
have a firm belief that these two
pigeons are the re-incarnation of Lord
Shiva and Parvati. It is this belief that
draws lakhs of pilgrims to the holy cave
of Amarnath. My firm belief is that the
pigeons who come to my window sill
are the re-incarnation of my fore-
fathers who looked after me with
loving care when I was a child. I am
now reciprocating the love and
affection they showered on me then,
by taking care of these birds now, who
come cooing to my window sill every
morning.      ☯☯

Mumbai Biradari welcomes
J&K Corporator Sheela Handoo
It was a moment of great joy for
Kashmiri Pandits as they welcomed
their corporator from Jammu and
Kashmir here. Kashmiri Pandits'
Association felicitated Sheela Handoo,
now representing Ward No. 64 of
Jammu Muncipal Corporation.
Members of the biradari as also the
people from other communities
exchanged their views with her on the
ground realities of the Valley. In an
interview with New Bombay Plus,
Sheela Handoo shared realities of the
situation. She said, " The visit is to
raise funds from various parts of the
country to be used for rehabilitation
of thousands of Kashmiri Pandits in
the Valley." On the utilisation of
funds, Sheela says, "The cross-border
terrorism has left several thousands
of Kashmiri Pandits to remain in
camps. They are suffering from
diseases, security lapses,
homelessness, loneliness etc.
Conditions of widows are unspeakable.
We need funds at least to construct
an Ashram for them." Speaking on the
occasion, Shri S.K.Kaul, the 1991
migrant and KPA Vice President told
the New Bombay Plus, "Terrorism is
continuing in the Valley. Our
community is the target. We fear to
go back at this stage." KPA President
M.L.Mattoo added, "Our property, land
etc. were grabbed through terrorism
and ethnic cleansing. Some are living
in the camps in utter fright." Another
member R.N.Mongha remarked, "Our
dream to return back to the Valley
under the prevailing political and
geographical conditions is not
conducive."     ( Courtesy: New Bombay Plus)
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mmediately after crossing  the
north portal of the Jawahir
Tunnel, we see a beautiful
hamlet on the right. This very

hamlet is Verinag. Veth vothur in
Verinag has the privilege of being the
source of the River Jehlum, locally
known as Vitasta or Veth.

Kakni also is from Verinag.  She
was married in early teens. Her in-
laws were at a walking distance from

her parental home,  a village in
between Verinag & Shahbad Dour.
Kakni and Veth, both being from the
same place used to live in close
association. One of the distributaries
of the Veth flows down via Kakni’s
parental home, enters her second
home after marriage, irrigates her
kitchen garden and then flows down
through her kitchen for her onward
journey.

Kakni is mother of two sons, 
Rattan Lal and  Kedar Nath besides
one daughter Yemberzal.  Rattan Lal
retired from the police
department and  Kedar Nath  is
practising law. All her offspring  are
grand parents by now and parents of
doctors, engineers and lawyers. Both
Kakni and her close associate, the
Veth face the same disgraceful fate
at the hands of their beneficiaries.

Short Story  - B.K.Dass

 Kakni & the Veth

IIIII
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Kakni is an unwelcome and
unwanted family member in the
families of both of her offspring. The
poor lady pockets all the humiliation
while she is being shuttled from one
corner of Jammu city to the other. At
times she mourns the longevity of her
life and feels sad to have been
stretched so long.

In the hostile summer weather, the
whole family but for Kakni enjoys the

cool of the air conditioned enclosure.
Kakni is seen sitting near the gate in
the open, resting her naked legs in a
dry sink under a dry tap , with a hand
fan in her feeble hands, probably
expecting visit of her erstwhile
associate, the Veth. Height of the
tragedy is that in the Valley, she
had attained her childhood and
adulthood at the foot of a snow capped
hillock in close association of the
dancing Veth and at the advanced
stage,  time has thrown her to the top
of a dusty dry and hot Trikuta hill,
where a bucket of water is seldom
rationed to her.

Seeing the disgraceful  plight  of
Kakni, I had once volunteered to adopt
her as  my mother. For their false
prestige the offer has  so far neither 
been accepted nor rejected. 

☯☯

Both Kakni and her close associate, the Veth
face the same disgraceful fate at the hands of

their beneficiaries.
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he question whether
Kashmiri Pandits are
required to think about
preserving their mother

tongue Kashmiri or not has been
haunting many a mind for the last
fifteen years when we were driven out
of  the Valley almost overnight. We
were ordered!, perhaps ordained, to
sever our ties with all that we loved
about our ancestral land where our
pedigree had lived for over five

thousand years. Shaiva Kashmiri was
there even before Kashmir knew any
Buddhists, Sikhs or Muslims. The land
was known not only for her bountiful
rivers and mountains but for the
scholarship that it cultivated for over
three thousand years. It is recorded
that when Patanjali completed his
commentary ‘Mahabhashya’ on
Panini’s Ashtaadhyaya, he went over
to Kashmir to consult and seek the
approval of the Pundits in Kashmir
before ‘releasing’ it to the world of
scholarship at large. A Buddhist
scholar, Kumar Jeev who was trained
in Kashmir, is a legend in Chinese

Our heritage - Prof. Raj Nath Bhat

 Do we need to preserve our mother-tongue?

TTTTT
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history who, it is
believed, translated
over a hundred Pali
texts into Chinese
which saw Buddhism
flourish in China. The
pandits have been a
peace loving ethnic
group, fond of good
foods, fruits and flowers,  and above
all scholarship.

You may recall that after the
displacement of 1990, the uprooted
community was extremely concerned
about the education of their wards,
food and shelter was accorded a
second priority.  A friend of mine from
Jammu  expressed his astonishment
at seeing young kids appearing from
nowhere in white shirts early in the
morning and their parents escorting
them their way to some nearby school-
in most cases, a tent school. This has
been and may continue to be the basic
desire of our biradari- pursuit of
education, knowledge and gyan and
understanding.

We, as parents, need to give a
profound thought to what our progeny
can be just twenty five years into the
future when the anguish of
displacement will have faded out, if
not completely effaced, from our
minds. And the whole generation will
surely be multilingual, proficient in
Hindi, English and a couple of other
Indian/ foreign languages, but with no
knowledge or understanding of
Kashmiri, which they will claim to be
as a mark of their identity. Kashmiri

The uprooted
community was
extremely concerned
about the education of
their wards,food and
shelter was accorded a
second priority.
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is a label we shall continue to have
whether you like it or not. What makes
it necessary for a person to be labeled
a Kashmiri or a Punjabi? Does it have
something to do with One’s  genetic/
ethnic/ linguistic/ religious/ cultural
background?

The significance of such a label is
largely diminished when one is young
and struggling/enjoying. It
assumes importance when
one grows to realize that
she/he needs to know about
her/his predecessors,
p e d i g r e e - t h e i r
achievements, follies,
aspirations and dreams,
failures and successes, their
day to day life, food habits,
customs, festivals and
festivities, rituals and rites,
ceremonies and externals,
attire and etiquette, beliefs
and superstitions, myths,
legends and history, that
one’s ‘pahchan’ as a member
of a ‘biradari’ begins with the
knowledge of one’s mother
tongue - the first link to one’s
identity. This fact cannot be
realized in one’s teens or
adolescence when all is
either going gaga or
sorrowful with the person. It is at the
stage of adulthood that the crisis of
identity begins to strain your nerves.
And if, God forbidden, you get to be
spiritually inclined, the lack of the
knowledge of your mother tongue
anguishes you a great deal. The
knowledge of one’s mother tongue has
the potential to bathe you in spiritual
quests. Kashmiri is studded with poets
whose spirituality and knowledge

makes one ecstatic. Lalleshwari,
Zinda Koul, Bhagwan Gopi Nath and
many more awaken you to the
realization of the supreme Soul, the
Shiva and Shakti. Translations would
help but if you have a command over
the renderings in original Kashmiri,
your depth of understanding turns out
to be profound.

A lack of command over
the mother tongue turns you
into an alien among your own
kith and kin. You imagine to
be a member of your
community without
understanding the subtleties
and nuances of any of the
festivals and ceremonies,
rituals and rites you
participate in. With the
passage of time you are forced
to recreate yourself as a
member of some other group
but your heart wails for the
loss that you have suffered
just because your parents
were not awakened enough to
deliver you what was of
paramount importance - the
knowledge of your mother
tongue and the history and
myth that makes you a being
of a particular delineation.

You crave to be a celebrity but you
stand uprooted. You wish to be in your
imagined home and to live in that
imagined culture but you are ill-
informed or not informed at all. There
is a constant churning going on inside
you but there is no visible light that
could deliver you. You begin to seek
memberships of cultural bodies and
forums where you believe you would
find yourself, know yourself. Your urge

A lack of
command
over the
mother
tongue
turns

you into
an alien
among
your

own kith
and kin.
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to belong intensifies you are
anguished.

This happens because your parents
were possibly less responsible. They
provided for your education, your
welfare but they cared little about your
adult aspirations and cravings. They
were unaware of the basic fact that a
respectable command over your
mother tongue is the entrance to your
home about which you can imagine
realistically in your adopted home only
if you are proficient in the mother
tongue.

A straight-jacket module for the

preservation of one’s mother tongue
cannot be spelled out in a large
volume. One has to realize that if you
want your progeny to belong and not
to suffer from a sense of lack of
belongingness, you need to speak to
your children in Kashmiri at home. It
may not be possible to provide them
special courses in Kashmiri, but mere
use of it at home will work wonders.
We live in an age of electronics where
computers, audio-video gadgets are
available across every street. There
is a need to develop audio-video
materials on festivals, ceremonies,
rituals, and rites and so on to allow
our young to have a view of the
celebrations that accompany them.

Families scattered in various
nooks and corners across the globe

need to know about Shivratri
celebrations, Navreh and birthday
rituals, death rituals and rites,
marriage and childbirth rituals. This
can be made available easily through
the medium of audio-video cassettes.

Sanskrit has been the language of
intellection of our ancestors. This fact
must not be ignored. It is an august
duty of our generation to inspire and
persuade our young minds to study
Sanskrit and master it. Our ancestors,
who we are proud of, mastered many
languages simultaneously and
Sanskrit occupied a pride of place

there. In the present materialistic
world, parents assume that
engineering, medicine, and
management are the only worthy areas
which their wards ought to opt for. It
is an ill-conceived thought whose
consequences can be fatal for our
progeny. The areas of knowledge are
many. We should aim at excelling in
all areas including the study of
Shastras and Vedas. This will ensure
glory to our future generations and
those that follow them.

I am not a preacher. I am a student
of history and languages. I believe that
no matter what, there comes a stage
in one’s life when you yearn to know
yourself. This yearning is nothing but
an urge to know one’s past, history,
culture and beliefs. It is here that the

Sanskrit has been the language of intellection of our
ancestors. This fact must not be ignored. It is an august
duty of our generation to inspire and persuade our young
minds to study Sanskrit and master it.
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‘seeker’ finds her/himself
handicapped. She/he may not speak
out openly, but in the heart of hearts,
she/he blames her/his parents for
her/his limitation. One must
remember that it is the recognition
that your community extends you
which makes or unmakes you as  a
recognizable actor of history!!

How many parents do not want
their kids to perform their last rites
according to our tradition? Is it not
our duty to let them learn what this
tradition is all about? Is it not our duty
to let them have a broader
understanding of our culture and
language? A child has the genetic
potential to master a significantly
large number of languages. Don’t
deprive her/him of the mother tongue?
Let it be her/his language of intimate
discourse with you and the
kinspersons. We will thus be
performing the duty of responsible
parents. Don’t blame them if they do
not share your values and traditions.
We, the parents, have been primarily
responsible.

There are many communities in
our own country which have suffered
a similar fate but they see to it that
their kids learn the mother tongue at
home. Can we emulate their example?
Instances are many, but I bring
forward just two : Bengalis who had
to run away from what is now
Bangladesh and Sindhis who flew
Sindh in Pakistan. Bengalis are
scattered in various states, so are
Sindhis, yet they speak their
respective mother tongues at home.
There are many other communities
which deserve to be emulated  in this
respect. Instances are: Malayalis,

Tamils, Punjabis, Gujaratis to name
a few.

I was amazed to find that just four
Gujarati families in Asmara, North
East Africa had successfully preserved
their mother tongue after nearly a
hundred years of migration there! And
their kids spoke chaste Hindi too just
because, as they put it, they were
amply exposed to Hindi Films right
through their childhood and youth.

We do have the resources to
provide for such inputs. The Project
Zaan has done a commendable effort
with the Kashmiri-Devnagri script and
language teaching materials. Many
more efforts are being made across the
country. There is a need to create an
awareness about the fact that you
cease to be a rightful heir to your
heritage and legacy if you shun your
history, culture, beliefs and language.
(Author is Head, Deptt. of Linguistics, Banaras
Hindu University)

They Left Us

Shri Kashi Nath Dhar (Kaklal), fa-
ther of Shri M.K.Dhar and Shri
K.L.Dhar of 902, Kanchan Tower,
Plot 9, Sector 25, Nerul, Navi
Mumbai (Originally of Khankah-e-
Sokhta, Safa Kadal, Srinagar) left
for his heavenly abode on 27 Oc-
tober 2005 at Mumbai.

Shri Moti Lal Kaul, father of Shri
Suresh Kaul of Saki Vihar Com-
plex, Saki Naka, Andheri, Mumbai
left for his heavenly abode on 5th
November 2005 at Bangalore.

May their souls rest in peace.
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entachord.
Author: M.K.Raina,
Publishers: Expressions,
Vasai 401 202.

Having read 'tsók módúr', the
collection of short stories and other
prose and verse by Mr. Raina in
Kashmiri language, I had thought that
his area of work is in Kashmiri
language only. But reading
'Pentachord', a collection of short
stories in English, I was pleasantly
surprised that he can be as lucid and
impressive when he writes in Queen's

English also. This collection has been
described by Mr. Raina as 'Stories for
the Young', but these can be equally
enjowed by people of all ages. I am
however sure, the young can enjoy
them better because of the fertile
imagination they possess. (See the
popularity of Harry Potter these days.)

Only the first story 'Advice' is an
English rendering of one of the stories
in his earlier publication. This and
other stories prove that Mr. Raina is
an excellent story teller. He can
render the product of his imagination
in a form that races through the
reader's mind. The flow of the turns
in the stories is so smooth that one
does not feel how far the author has
taken him with himself. The stories
may have a moral to convey, but it is

Book Review - P.N.Wali

M.K.Raina's 'Pentachord'

PPPPP
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subtle and never compelling. Story is
the master.

The language, English in this
case, is so simple. It appears that Mr.
raina is an English writer and not
essentially a Kashmiri writer. His
prose can very easily be compared
with many English writers of Indian
origin. After reading him, it appeared
to me that language as a medium of
expression is subservient to thought
and not vice versa. If Mr. Raina has
something interesting to tell,
language follows automatically.

When I started the book, read the first
story and was about to read the
second one, I thought Mr. Raina, as is
his wont, will again be portraying his
characters and situations in old milleu
of Kashmir, which he can depect as
nobody does. But going ahead, I found
that he has left Kashmir far behind
and adopted a universal convas. These
stories can be read by young people of
any country, any background and any
language with equal interest. His
sphere of imagination in stories like
'Charu & the Witch' and 'Kal Chakra'
go beyond the ethereal.

I found reviewing the book like this
was beyond my capacity. I have liked
reading it as any ordinary reader
would do, rather immensely. But I am

These stories can be read by young people of any country,
any background and any language with equal interest.

Contd. on Page 24
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lack Pepper
Hindi: Kali Mirch
Latin: Piper Nigrum
The History of spices,

condiments and other flavouring
materials of food and as
obtained from the plants
verges very much on
romance. Wars have been
fought for them, vast
expeditions and
colonisations have been
undertaken for their sake.
The whole history of humanity has
taken a different course on account
of them and they have been sought
after by man eagerly
like gold. Black
pepper is an integral
part of said history.

Having nearly
4000 year old
medicinal history
prized by the Asians,
the Romans and the
Greeks, pepper was
one of the earliest
medicine as well as
spice ever used.

In Ayurvedic
tradition, black
pepper or Kali Mirch
is named after the
Sanskrit word for the Sun, as black
pepper contains very potent solar
energy.

The plant, native to south India has
many names in Sanskrit:
Dharmavarttana (from Dharmpuri,
Tamil Nadu) Kaph Virodhi (countering

Health & Medicine - Dr. H.N.Patwari

Black PepperBlack PepperBlack PepperBlack PepperBlack Pepper

BBBBB
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Kaph Dosha), Katuka
(pungent), Shyama
Krishna (black), Vellija
(creeper born) and so
on. Bhav Prakasha, the

m o s t
authoritative
text of
Ayurveda has defined black
pepper as under:
'Mirch is pungent
penetrating, augments
digestive fire, mitigates

Kaph and Vata, hot in potency,
increases Pitta, causes dryness, cures
dysponoea, pain in the abdomen and

intestinal worms'.
This woody

perennial climber
has been known for
its culinary and
medicinal properties
for more than 4000
years. Its leaves are
unlobed, thick and
shaped like
spearheads. The
small lateral
branches sprout
roots, which enable
the plant to grip as it
climbs. Its small
white flowers form

long spikes and are followed by green
fruits that ripen to reddish brown. The
fruits are picked when ripe from plants
that must be at least three years old.
After drying in the sunshine they turn
black.

Pepper is essential ingredient of

Having nearly 4000
year old medicinal

history prized by the
Asians, the Romans

and the Greeks,
pepper was one of

the earliest medicine
as well as spice ever

used.
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many classical Ayurvedic drugs and
almost an invariable article of an
Indian kitchen. Naturally therefore,
there are many household remedies
based on pepper. A selected list of
them in common use at present is
given hereunder:

* Papper is an excellent digestive
drug substance. Simple recipe to avoid
any possibility of indigestion is to drink
a cup or two of pepper-soup at frequent

intervals - a good and healthy practice.
* Take a spoonful of pepper grains,

pound them coarsely and boil the stuff
in a cupful of hot water along with a
clove of garlic for five minutes. Decant
out the liquid alone. Taking this
decanted decoction along with honey
two or three times a day would ensure
efficient urination.

* In case of toothache, grind pepper
grains into a smooth paste and apply
it to gums. The vitiated material would
then get expelled and pain will
subside.

* Roasted pepper powder mixed
with honey and used twice daily for
few days provides an appreciable relief
in common cold and influenza.

* In cases of ordinay fever, add 2
to 3 pinches of pepper powder to a
spoonful of Tulsi juice and honey and
use this combination twice a day for 3
to 4 days continuously.

* Roast some pepper grains in
ghee, mix them with equal quantity
of sugar and then grind them together
to a smooth degree. Taking half a

teaspoonful of this powder thrice a day
would eradicate cough and common
cold.

*In cases of inflamed throat,
mixture of coarsely broken pepper
grains with a little bit of Ajawain and
few grains of salt should be kept in
the mouth and go on sucking its juice
intermittently.

Black pepper has long been used
to soothe rheumatic pains, as its

alkaloid piperine inhibits
inflammation. Applied externally,
pepper produce a warming and
reddening of the skin leading to a local
anaesthetic effect.

In the year 2000, UK researchers
found that pepper had antibacterial
properties since it was shown
effectively combating the bacteria
responsible for food poisoning.
Caution:
* Pure essential oil must only be taken
on a doctor's prescription.
* Excessive intake should be avoided.
* It is not recommended for pregnant
and breast-feeding women.
[Author is former Dy. Director ISM, J&K Govt

For Whom The Bell Tolls?
(Cover Milchar Sept-Oct. 2005)

To this question Shri T.N.Bhan of
Borivali has sent this Couplet as an
answer:

"Anyone's death diminishes me
Because I am involved in mankind.
So, ask not for whom the bell tolls

It tolls for thee."

Black pepper has long been used to soothe rheumatic
pains, as its alkaloid piperine inhibits inflammation.
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Origin of Temples :
ccording to Hindu Dharma,
time is divided into four
'Yugas' namely Satya, Treta,

Dwapara and Kali. It is said in the
Puranas that during the first stage
'Satya' (Age of perfect virtue) there
were no temples, for the gods
appeared to the people and helped
them directly. In the second stage
namely 'Treta', virtue diminished in
quality and effect, the
gods appeared in their
normal forms to the
virtuous and in the ionic
forms to others. Still
there were no temples.
The pious sages installed
ionic forms in their own
houses and worshipped
them. In the third stage
'Dwapara', when virtue
and vice almost vied with
each other with equal
ardour, the sages
installed ionic forms in
remote jungles and built shrines over
them for the benefit of the good people.
In the final and present stage
'Kaliyuga', when vice dominates over
virtue, there is a great need for
temples for people to worship, since it
is only the presence in an ionic form
that confers benefits during the
degenerated period.

The Hindu temples are the abodes
of God, where man and God
commune. In the Hindu temples,
'Param Parmeshwara' is worshipped in
forms. Devotion in Hinduism is known

Snippets from Here & There  - Chaman Lal Gadoo

Temples of Kashmir

AAAAA
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Prayer is a
direct link

between the
man and

Master. It is
the voice of

the soul
outpoured to

God.

as 'Bhakti'. Hinduism views existence
as composed of three worlds. The first
world is the physical universe, the
second world is the subtle astral or
mental plane of existence in which
'devas' and angels live. The third world
is the spiritual sphere of the
'Mahadeva', the deities, the gods. The
path of Karma is of two kinds. The first
is Vedic Karm-yoga, where all actions
are without the desire for fruits

therefor. The second
kind is Tantric Karm-
yoga, wherein the mind
by worship, salutation and
the like becomes riveted
on the Lord. The first is
possible only for those
with greater stability of
mind, while the second is
accessible to all and easy
to start with. It is this
second kind that is
known as image worship
in Hinduism.  Image
worship is considered to

be one of the best aids to realisation.
This worship is called 'Puja'. Devotees
behold the spiritual presence of their
divine Lord in the holy image. Prayer
is a direct link between the man and
Master. It is the voice of the soul
outpoured to God. Many have prayed
and been answered. Each form
attributed to a Hindu god is a symbol
of philosophical ideas. Hindu
iconography is a perfect science
connecting art and religion. The dance
of Shiva represents the rhythm and
movement of the world spirit. One can
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witness the dance of Shiva in the
rising sun, in the waves of the ocean,
in the roration of the planets, in the
lightening, in the thunder and in
cosmic 'Pralaya'. The whole cosmic
play or activity or 'Leela' is the dance
of Shiva. All the movements within the
cosmos are His dance. Without Him,
no one moves. He dances quite gently.
If He dances vehemently, there will
be Pralaya. He dances with eyes
closed, because the sparks from His
eyes will consume the entire
universe. A great seer has written that
'the dance of Lord Shiva takes place
in the heart of every individual'.
Temples are the cradles of the Indian
culture. Science and Arts in ancient
India have originated and flourished

mostly in temples. Indian society is
basically temple oriented. Worship of
the holy image is morally purifying,
aesthetically charming, emotionally
satisfying and spiritually elevating.
Regular worshipping in temples with
faith and devotion can pave the way
for 'Moksha' or release of the soul in
its embodied state from all its physical,
mental, temporal, spatial and casual
limitation. People who attend temple
regularly tend to feel better than those
who do not, are less prone to stress
and have happier marriages, says a
report published in September 1998 by
a federal agency of Canada. The report
is consistent with other researches
indicating religious belief to be
beneficial for mental health.'Mandirs

and images remind us to renew our
renunciation and dedications from day
to day life', says Mahatma Gandhi.

In India, the worship of Lord Shiva
and Shakti is indefinitely old. The
worship of Vishnu is perhaps more
modern. In between two more cults
for the worship of Sun God and
Ganesha erupted. We find
monumental Sun temple of Konark in
Orissa, Modhera in Gujarat and
unique, magnificient Sun temple at
Martand in Kashmir. But the worship
of Sun in temples could not last long.
Ganesh worship is quite common. The
origin of Shiva worship in India is
untraceable. The number of Shiva
temples from Kashmir to Kanyakumari
surpass all temples put together.

According to Rudrahradaya
Upanishad, the combination of Uma
and Sankara is known as Vishnu. The
word Hare becomes Hari. Shakti is
nothing but purified Buddhi of man
which perceives the whole cosmology
as manifestation of Shiva Himself.
Shiva and Shakti are inseparable, like
moon and the moonlight.

Common heritage, undivided
devotion to the land, its rivers,
temples and deities have kept together
this nation culturally and spiritually.
Ancient Temples of Kashmir:
'Kashmir, the land of pilgrimages ... it
would require endless space to
attempt to give list of places famous
and dear to all Hindus', wrote Sir

A great seer has written that 'the dance of Lord Shiva takes
place in the heart of every individual'.

Contd. on Page 24
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ear 2005 –2006 is the Golden
Jubilee year of Kashmir
Sabha, Calcutta. In
celebrating this event,

Kashmir Sabha is preparing, amongst
others, for bringing out the IIIVIIth
Annual Number of its official organ,
the Vitasta. Kashmir Sabha being
dedicated to Kashmiri Pandit cause,
this Annual Number will dwell on the
most concerning subject of bringing
about community solidarity, for which
community organizations, set up
globally are the most vital engines for
a coordinated movement. It will
attempt an insight into their strengths
and strains and much desired
organizational modular structure
required for bringing about solidarity
in Kashmiri Pandit community. It does
not require to be emphasized that the
community survival, at various levels
and at all fronts, is critically
dependent on this indispensable pre-
requisite.

As per its traditions and practices,
the proposed Annual Number will be
thematic, research based and
objective-focused. The considered
theme for the proposed publication is
'Sabhas, Samaj & Sammelan - A
Mantra for Kashmiri pandit
Solidarity'.

Kashmiri Pandits have been
displaced and uprooted as a
community, from their ancient
homeland, Kashmir, and are presently
scattered throughout the length and
breadth of the country and world at
large. The silver lining is that this
vibrant community is proving resilient

in coming out from an
otherwise state of
d e s p e r a t i o n ,
deprivation and
devastation. Yet, it has
to walk miles in
regaining the obviously
lost heritage as a
community. Towards this goal, it has
set up community organizations, with
respective official organs, in diaspora,
where they are present in sizeable
numbers and built Kashmir Bhawans
wherever possible, in an effort to
preserve its community ethos, cultural
identity and political awareness. Call
these by any name as, KSD, KPSJ,
ASKPC, AIKPC, PK, PKM, KSK, KPAM,
KHSB, KVSC, KPA, KOA, IAKF, IEKF
etc. etc., these are the local
organizations catering, essentially, to
the interests of the local Kashmiri
Pandit residents in a particular
diaspora or for a particular aspect.
Historically, it was an established
practice for Kashmiri Pandits, to have
a local advisory body, called SABHA,
to advise on issues facing them then
and devise solutions to their imminent
community priorities. The concept of
“Hunger Strike”, as a non-violent
approach at protesting or as a means
to achieving difficult goals, is a global
contribution of a Pandit Sabha of
Kashmir, around a millennium and
half back. This practice of forming
Sabhas is being maintained even now
and these local units are functioning
well objectively. Besides local
interests and responsibilities, these
Sabhas, call them by any name, are

NNNNN
Call from Kolkata  - Dr. B.K.Moza

37th Vitasta Annual
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also deeply concerned about their
distant interests in Kashmir for their
roots and rehabilitation. They are also
concerned for maintaining a link with
contemporary bodies for their common
agenda, be it cultural, social,
economical or political. Being a
representative local body, none of
these Sabhas has the wherewithal
and representative character to speak
for the total community, in the
expanding diaspora. So, there is a
need for a federating organization,
with no local constituency of its own
but responsibility towards the total
scattered community, for coordinating
these in respect of above referred
minimum common agenda. For this
the evolved perception is, a SAMAJ as
an Apex Body, whose responsibility is
to be a friend, philosopher and guide
of all local Sabhas for coordinating the
efforts in achieving the common
minimum agenda of the community at
large. AIKS is formed with this
objective in view. With all obstructions
and overtures, there are no other
options but to equip SAMAJ, with
capabilities necessary for coordinating
meaningfully, its functions and
responsibilities required for
implementing common minimum
agenda. This being the perception
there is therefore a need to have a
regular meeting ground for the
representatives of Sabhas to do soul
searching, by fruitful exchange of
views and thoughts, review the
progress in implementing the common
minimum agenda and expand its scope
with changing exigencies and mutual
understanding. This calls for a
SAMELLAN. And these three
elements, therefore, constitute the

“mantra” for solidarity.
In a democratic set up and within

a well enlightened and liberal
community atmosphere as that of
Kashmiri Pandits, functioning of a
coalition as a federating body to
coordinate the scattered community
Sabhas is not an easy task. This
constraint multiplies many folds due
to the individualistic tendencies, as
if of genetic origin, of its community
members and causes hindrance in
smooth implementation of this
federating perception. Yet, there are
no other alternatives to developing a
strong leadership, howsoever long time
it may take and whatsoever repeated
efforts it may demand, to overcome
these individualistic barriers to
enable a SAMAJ to function, as
required. Lot has been said about this,
but it is evident that there is much
more needed to bring about solidarity
in our community and its organizations
and to developing an appropriately
functional SAMAJ as the Apex
Organization, to achieve our short and
long term objectives and common
minimum agenda.

With this in view the proposed
publication is, expectedly, purported
to highlight the following:

Kashmiri Pandit organizations and
their contributions; a historical
insight.

Contemporary local organizations
in Kashmiri Pandit diaspora; an
overview.

Constraints and compulsions of
role model achievers; a perspective.

March of All India Kashmiri Samaj
towards the ideal; no margins for error

Minimum common agenda; an
action plan for solidarity and
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rehabilitation.
Preservation of Kashmiri language

and literature in diaspora;
explorations by experts, linguists and
litterateurs to achieve the dream.

Impacts of distance and dispersal
unavoidable yet intentions and efforts
great; individual observations and
advice for preserving cultural identity.

Request is being made to
Kashmiri organizations and their
functionaries, observers, opinion
makers, community analysts,
Kashmiri linguists, experts and
litterateurs to contribute articles on
any or related aspects outlined above.
Matter in English, Hindi and
Kashmiri (Standardised Devnagri-
Kashmiri Script) will be gratefully
accepted.

Duly typed matter may be sent to
the undersigned on 211 Park Street,
Kolkata-700017 address or that of
Kashmir Bhawan, CK-35, Salt Lake,
Kolkata-700091.To enable timely
publication of the proposed Annual
Number, it is requested that the
matter is received by January 31,
2006. The material may be as well
forwarded by Email on:

bk_moza@yahoo.co.in
or

moza@cal2.vsnl.net.in

Between Ourselves      ...From Page 3

finance a student support programme.
5. Create global network of all
existing Kashmir Pandit
Organisations.
6. Hold series of meetings to hammer
out the common agenda acceptable to
all shades of opinion.
7. That central government should

immediately make public the Sushma
Chowdhary Report, and also give an
Action Taken Report on each
recommendation. All the
recommendations should be
implemented with speed.

I also visited Jammu for some time
and conducted my regular tour of
various camps on behalf of KPA. Some
monetary help was disbursed to sick
and destitutes.            ☯☯

Editorial                       ...From Page 4

marriage occassion is a strain on
health. Gyms for the young and Yoga
for the old may have to become a way
of life.

Cure of the disease when it occurs
is equally important if not urgent.
Many diseases have today come in
curable category, but costs have
equally escalated. Some of us may be
able to afford the cure, may be with
personal savings. Medical assistance
arranged at community level has
achieved a lot of importance. I think,
as a community, it is the next
milestone to be covered. Some small
work is being done by some
associations or trusts. But it is too
small compared to the need. KPA has
put up a medical fund. But
contributions to it are small, so are
the volumes of assistance given. I
think the community members could
do a little more in this direction, which
will in turn alleviate a lot of suffering.
We can afford it. Probably the
organisation to support it is not in
place or is not as effective. Let us
attend to it.

⌧⌧
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Biradari News Biradari News
 Sheela Kaul Handu felicitated:

Sheela Kaul Handu is an elected
councillor of Jammu Muncipal
Corporation. It is to her credit to get
elected on BJP mandate from the city
of Jammu, where detractors of
Kashmiri Pandits are in no less
abundance. It is after a long time we
see a person on an elected civil form
on the basis of voting from KP
community (the other being Mr. Mattoo
to the State Assembly).

A function was held at Lions Club,
Kopar Khairne, Navi Mumbai by
Kashmiri Pandits' Association on 10th
December 2005 to felicitate Ms.
Handu on her visit to Mumbai. A large
number of biradari members from Navi
Mumbai, besides some local prominent
citizens attended the function.  Those
present presented on the spot a purse
of Rs. 50,000.00 to Ms. Handu to carry
out her charitable activities among the
displaced Kashmiri Pandits in Jammu.
Ms. Handu is involved in these
activities besides her civic functions.

 Nuptials:
Sumit (now in Mumbai), son of Smt.
Krishna & Shri J.K.Kaul of Greater
Kailash, Jammu, was married to
Anshula, daughter of Smt. Asha & Shri
M.K.Bhat of Sur Air Apartments,
Rohini, New Delhi on 5 November 2005
at Jammu.

Sanjeev, son of Smt. Kishni and Shri
O.N.Kaul of Apna Ghar Society,
Lokhandwala, Andheri, Mumbai
married Archana, daughter of Smt.

Shyama and Shri A.K.Raina of Bakshi
Nagar, Jammu on 6 November 2005
at Jammu. Sanjeev is a well known
TV personality who has won the hearts
of Mumbai biradari through his
humouristic skits performed on
various KPA cultural programmes.

Mridula, daughter of Smt. Phoola and
Shri Jagmohan Kaul of Worli, was
married to Niradh, son of Smt. Kanta
and Shri Lassa Kaul on 7 November
2005 at Pune.

Gaurav, son of Smt. Phoola and Shri
Jagmohan Kaul of Worli was married
to Dhvani, daughter of Smt. Anuradha
and Shri Vikas Kasliwal on 18
November 2005 at Mumbai.

Dolce, daughter of Smt. Vijay & Shri
T.K.Bhan of Shreyas Apartments, Sec:
23, Nerul, Navi Mumbai was married
to Manik, son of Smt. Usha & Dr.
M.K.Mam on 23 November 2005 at
Delhi.

Rahul, son of Smt. Rajnee & Shri
Surinder Ambardar (grandson of Smt.
& Shri Manmohan Ambardar) of
Satara was married to Shifalica,
daughter of Smt. Meena & Shri Ashok
Gurtoo at Jammu on 28th November
2005.

Siddharth, son of Smt. Asha & Shri
Surinder Wazir of Jaldarshan, Nepean
Sea Road, Mumbai was married to
Rashmi, daughter of Smt. Shilpa &
Shri Suresh Shroff on 28 November
2005 at Mumbai.

Rajeev, son of Smt. Mohini and Late
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Gopi Nath Wanchoo of Vasai, Mumbai
was married to  Bharati, daughter of
Late Pushpa Sharma & Shri Jugal
Sharma, on 4th December 2005 at
Vasai, Mumbai.

Naren, son of Smt. Santosh & Shri
Suriender Kachroo of Bhawani Nagar,
Andheri (E) was married to Swati,
daughter of Drs. Durga & R.L.Khosa,
on 8th December 2005 at Jammu.
Mansi, Daughter of Smt. Sonia & Shri
M.K.Raina of Vasai, Mumbai was
married to Nikhil, Son of Smt.
Kaushalya & Shri Shiban K. Nagri of
Saket, New Delhi on 10th December
2005 at Delhi.

     Yegneopavit:
Yegneopavit Ceremony of Anirudh, son
of Smt. Anupama & Shri Sanjay Mattoo
of Raksha Kunj, Paschim Vihar, New
Delhi (grandson of Smt. Shyama &
Shri M.L.Mattoo of Utsav, 12th Road,
Chembur, Mumbai) was held on 18
November 2005 at Delhi.

Yegneopavit Ceremony of Vishal (Son
of M.K.Raina), Ashwin (Son of Rajinder
Raina) and Mineet (Son of Satish
Kaul), all of Vasai, Mumbai was held
at Delhi on 7th December 2005.

     Awards for Dr. Ratna Dhar:
Dr. Ratna Dhar, Principal, Govt. SP&R
College of Commerce, Jammu (Wife of
Dr. Ramesh raina and elder sister of
Smt. Indira Mattoo of Chembur) has
been honoured with 'Jewel of India'
award and Certificate of Merit by
Indian Solidarity Council. She was also
awarded the 'National Mahila Rattan
Gold Medal' by International Institute
of Education & Management, New

Delhi on 14th December 2005 for her
outstanding achievement in
education.

     Welcome to Shri V.K.Kaul:
KPA welcomes Shri V.K.Kaul in
Mumbai. Shri Kaul took over as
General Manager, Central Railways
recently.

     Vivek Wali does it again:
Vivek, son of Smt. Sunita & Shri
Vinod Wali (grandson of Smt. & Shri
P.N.Wali) after having won the Envi-
ronment Quiz and declared Environ-
mental Ambassador of the year, has
won another laurel this year. Having
won all the rounds of the IT Quiz for
Oman, was declared as the IT Prodigy
of the year for Oman at an impressive
function in Muscat. Besides getting
many prizes, he was highly acclaimed
by the local press for his achievements.
He still thanks KPA for starting the
Quiz journey under Project Zaan.

 Change of address:
Shri Tej Krishen Hakim of Indian
Airlines Colony, Kalina has shifted to
his new residence at 5, Suryakiran
Apartments, Plot No. 173, Sector 28,
Vashi, Navi Mumbai 400 705. Tel. No.
27880221. Mob: 9869045955.

Er.S.K.Zalpuri  of Darshan,
Gokuldham has shifted to his new
residence at Flat No. 504, B-Wing,
Mohana, Doordarshan Society,
Gokuldham, Goregaon (E), Mumbai
400063.

Shri Sanjeev Kaul of Gajanan Society,
SVP Nagar, MHADA, Andheri (West)
has shifted to his new residence at
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203, Apna Ghar Society, 27-A, First
Crossway, Lokhandwala, Andheri (W),
Mumbai. Mob: 9820667773.

Shri Rakesh Kaushik of Old
Siddharath Nagar, Goregaon, has
shifted to his new residence at Flat
A-802, Kanishka, G.E.Links, Ram
Mandir Road, Goregaon (W), Mumbai
400 104. Tel: 24784717.

Shri Ashok Kaul of VSNL Qtrs.,
Shantivan, MHADA, Andheri (West)
has shifted to his new residence at
A-602, Casurina, Evershine
Apartments, New Link Road, Andheri
(W), Mumbai 400058. Tel: 26311104.

Shri Deepak Kanwal Kaul of Charkop,
Kandivli has shifted to his new
residence at 16/4th Flr., Reneissance
CHS, Plot 9, Sector 8, Malvani, Malad,
Mumbai 400095.

     Thankful gesture:
KPA is thankful to Smt. Ratan Rani
Raina, mother of Shri Shiben Kishen
and Shri Ravi Raina of Kopar Khairne
for donating Rs. 5000.00 to Kharghar
Project from her meagre savings.

     New assignment:
Shri Rohit Dhar of Kandivli has taken
up new assignment at Entertainment
Network (India) Ltd. of the Times of
India group, as Asst. Vice President
(Sales).

     Donation to KPA Medical Fund:
KPA received two donations of Rs.
15000 and Rs. 2000 from two well
wishers respectively for its Medical
Fund. KPA also received a donation of
Rs. 10000 from Smt. Susheela Munshi

of Chembur for the same Fund.
     Help for medical purposes:

KPA extended financial help to the
following needy persons:
1. Shri Maharaj K. Mantoo - Rs. 2000
(Destitute old couple, New Delhi)
2. Shri Moti Lal Razdan - Rs. 5000
(Wife cancer patient, Purkhoo)
3. Shri Rattan Lal Kaul - Rs. 3000
(Kidney patient, Nagrota)
4. Shri Raviji Bhat - Rs. 2000
(Disabled person, Nagrota)
5. Smt. Neena Bhan Sharma -
Rs. 3000 (Young widow with 2 small
daughters, Purkhoo)
6. Smt. Bimla Dhar - Rs. 15000
(Cancer patient, Purkhoo. Now at Tata
Hospital, Mumbai)
7. Jalna Netralaya Trust - Rs. 8885
(For restoration of eyesight of Shri
Sanjay Dhar)
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Cultural Sub Committee
Following are the members of the
Cultural Sub Committee for
Annual Cultural Programme to be
held at Rang Sharda, Bandra on
18 March 2006. Those interested
in taking part in the programme
or wishing to contribute in any
manner, are requested to get in
touch with them:-
Convener - M.L.Mattoo.  Tel: 25210892
Coordinator & Director
(Music and Dance) - Kakaji Safaya.
Mob: 9892608588.
Coordinators (Drama):
Chand Dhar. Tel: 9820051018.
Sanjeev Kaul. Tel: 9820667773.
Members:
Neena Kher. Tel: 26497238.
S.P.Kachru. Mob: 9820191662.
S. Vaishnavi. Mob: 9869549696.



for liberty from poverty.  And that may
be for reasons influenced by  levels of
education, political compulsions & the
like.   He who is no longer able to hold
the door open to cheerfulness may be
unwittingly limiting himself to the
occasional absurdity as a temporal
escape from the earnest obsession
inherent in the hustle of  daily life.
Our famous film industry or theatre
arts   have a constant flow of such
absurdities to offer. Let us rather 
remain cheerful, taking things in more
humorous  vein than they really merit,
especially considering  that we have
been taking things more seriously
than they deserve for such a long
time.  CHEERS  to that thought  for
now & forever !!!

Reaching Out              ... From Page 5

sure those well versed in literary idiom
and niceties would find in it much
more to comment upon. I find in this
work glimpses of some great writing,
but I must confess I am not able to
articulate it. It is my failing and not
of the book. My critical mind of course
could discern two or three printing
errors which can be avoided in future
prints.

Book Review              ... From Page 13

Temples of Kashmir     ...From Page 17

Walter Lawrence in his 'The Valley of
Kashmir'. Kashmir is full of temples,
shrines, and pilgrim centres or
Teerthas. Almost every mountain
peak, caves and springs have temples
dedicated to Lord Shiva and different
forms of Maa Bhavani. Similarly,
different temples are on two banks of
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river Vitasta (Jhelum). Kashmiri
Pandits are known for the worship of
Shiv-Shakti cult. We have our own
traditions from time immemorial
keeping fast and visiting temples are
common practices which we maintain
even today during our exile as the
traditions never die. Temples of
Kashmir exhibit unique and distictive
architecture suited to its geographic
and climate conditions. The temple
building was a ritual and every stone
laid was consecrated to God by the holy
chant of the Brahmins. The temple at
Lodhu situated 20 kms. from Srinagar
is in the midst of a spring. The temple
is said to be the earliest remaining
stone structure. There are many more
temples which are either in spring
itself or adjacent to it, but most
popular and sacred is at Tulamula,
dedicated to Maa Raginya. Great
phenomena observed here is that
colour of the water of the spring
changes occasionally with time. There
is great faith among the devotees that
changing of colours indicate good or
bad coming days. In Kashmir, a Chinar
known as 'bùni' - a broken word of
Sanskrit 'Bhawani', the Goddess who
is worshipped by one and all, is
largest, coolest and healthiest tree.
Its large hollow trunks have been used
by meditators for meditation over time
and are considered and planted
generally at places of worship. Dr.
Ernest Neve, the famous medical
missionary of Kashmir observed,
"Ancient India has nothing more
worthy of its early civilisation than the
grand ruins of Kashmir which are
pride of Kashmiris and admiration of
travellers.

(To be continued)



Matrimonial

     Wanted Suitable Alliance for a
KP Boy, Born March 1977, Height
5'-8", B.E. Electronics, working in
Special Bureau, Govt. of India,
posted at Mumbai. Contact Mr.
B.L.Bhat on Phone No.
9869389935.

     Wanted Suitable Alliance for a
Hindu Maharashtrian Boy M.B.A.,
5'-11", Slim, working in Australia
and New Zealand for past 8 years.
Family well educated and settled.
Looking for a healthy, educated Girl
from good family background.
Contact on Phone No. 09322249607.

     Wanted Suitable Alliance for:
1) KP Girl, August 1976 born, 5'-2",
B.E. (Elect. & Telecom) & MBA
(Marketing) from Symbiosis.
Working as a Territory Manager in
Sify at Mumbai. Package 4.40
Lakhs. Boy should preferably be
B.E. with MBA, serving in Mumbai.
2) KP Boy, October 1977 Born, 5'-
7", B.E. (Computer Science) & MBA
(Systems) working as Asst. System
Analyst in TCS at Mumbai. Salary
3.12 Lakhs. Boy slightly Manglik.
Girl should preferably be Computer
Engineer, serving in Mumbai.

Parents are in service. Father
Central Govt. Class-I Officer at
Mumbai. Correspond with Tekni/
Biodata with R.K.Jalali, Flat No.
404, Bldg. No. 24, MHADA, Income
Tax Officers' Quarters, Oshiwara,
Andheri (W), Mumbai 400 053.
Mobile: 09819371230. Jammu
(Tel. Res.) 0191-2505448.
Mob: 09419195905.
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Susheela Dhar Charitable Trust
Mumbai

Susheela Dhar
Educational Awards - 2004-05

The 'Annual Awards' distribution
function for the Camp Schools in
Jammu were held in the respective
school prmises in the 3rd week of
October 2005. Functions as usual
were well attended and cultural shows
presented by the students in some
schools was a welcome feature.

Distinctive feature of this year's
Cash Awards was the accompanying
new-look 'Merit Certificates', designed
and developed with the active help of
KPA, Mumbai, bearing the signature
of its President, besides that of the
Secretary, Smt. Susheela Dhar
Charitable Trust. The Certificate, in
its title, also reflects the status of the
Trust as an 'Associate Body of KPA,
Mumbai', conferred on the Trust vide
KPA's letter dated 30.04.2005, which
lends it added prestige; and its
possession, a proud achievement for
the Awardees. A total sum of Rs.
18150.00 was given away in Cash
Awards, besides the Merit certificates.

Susheela Dhar Educational
Awards Scheme, now in operation for
the last five years in the Camp Schools
in Jammu, seems to have struck roots,
enjoying a good measure of popularity
and prestige among teachers and
students of these schools as well as
with some sections of the Camp
residents.

     G.L.Dhar
Trustee

Smt. Susheela Dhar Charitable Trust
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v [ç. kçíÀ. Suç.®ççÌOçjçÇ
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ggggg %ççvç
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Fmç DçbkçÀ cçW
pçvçcç Òçç@çÆJçLç kçÀcç& mççíJçácç

Oçcç& Hççíuçácç mJç³ç scç mçLç~
vçô$çvç Dçboj Òçí³çcç oçí©cç

]®ççí©cç lçò cççívçácç ³ççôn³ç DçKç~~
‡ ‡ ‡

]pçuç LçcçJçávç nálçJççn lçájvççJçávç
TOJç&içcçvç HçòjôJç ]®ç@çÆjLç~
kçÀçþ OçíçÆvç Üo ÞçcççJçávç

DçbçÆlç mçkçÀuçò³ç kçÀHçìò ]®ç@çÆjLç~~
‡ ‡ ‡

]pçuç nç cçççÆuç uçÓmçá³ç vçò HçkçÀçvç HçkçÀçvç
çÆmççÆ³ç& uçÓmçá³ç vçò JJçuçiççvç mçcççÇj~
]®çBêcç uçÓmçá³ç vçò cçjçvç lçò ]p³çJççvç
cçvçá<³ç uçÓmçá³ç vçò kçÀjçvç vçôbÐçç~~

‡ ‡ ‡
]pçuçò H³çþò HçkçáÀvç L³çkçáÀvç uçÓkçÀvç

vççjmç Dç]®çávç cççjmç J³ço~
DççkçÀç@Mç içcçvçJç JçáHçáÀvç Dççmçávç
kçÀHçì yççmçávç Dççmçávç ]®³çLç~~

‡ ‡ ‡
]pççvçònç@ vçççÆ[ ouç cçvçò j@çÆìLç
]®ç@çÆìLç Jç@çÆìLç kçáÀçÆìLç kçwuççÇMç~

]pççvçònç Dçoò Dçmlçò jmçç³çvç iç@çÆìLç
çÆMçJç sá³ç ¬çÓÀþ lçò ]®çívç JJçHçoçÇMç~~

‡ ‡ ‡

JççKç                           ... uçuç Ðço

mçlçd iJçjmç kçáÀvç  ...  YçJççvççÇ Yççi³çJççvç HçBçÆ[lç
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mçlçd iJçjò kçÀvç LççJç ]pççÇjò yçcçmçò³ç~
s³ç cçnjcçòmçò³ç cççÆvç cçb]pç pçç³ç~~

iJçj sácç iççÆj iççÆj, iççÆj DççÞçcçòmçò³ç
içç@j cçnjcçòmçò³ç kçw³ççn Hç=æsò oç³ç~
HççWHçá³ç& içLç kç@Àj ]pçç@çÆvçLç Mçcçòmçò³ç
s³ç cçnjcçòmçò³ç cççÆvç cçb]pç pçç³ç~~
Dççícç DççWkçÀçj Jçás Dçboj Dççícçòmçò³ç
Dççícçòvçò³ç j@ì mçjKçcçmçò³ç pçç³ç

mçlç yççí]pç HçLç jçí]pç DçLç Dçncçmçò³ç
s³ç cçnjcçòmçò³ç cççÆvç cçb]pç pçç³ç~~
Ðççvçvç ]pççvç kç@Àj DçLç Dçiçcçmçò³ç

sávçò Dççuçcçmçò³ç HççíMçvç Hçç³ç~
³ççj iççj lççj Jçás ]®³çLç vçççÆJç vçcçmçò³ç

s³ç cçnjcçòmçò³ç cççÆvç cçb]pç pçç³ç~~



NNNNN
vçd 1990 - çÆ³ç Jç@jçÇ sá mçç@çÆvçmç Jçsmç
Dçboj l³çáLç DçKç ]pçKcç $çç@çÆJçLç iççícçálç, ³çámç
vçò ]pççbn yççÆuç~ yççÆuç çÆlç çÆkçÀLçò kç@Àv³ç? Hçvçávç

içjò yççj $çç@çÆJçLç ]®çuçávç kçÀámç ³çôçÆæs? içjò yççjò³ç ³ççílç vçò
kçWÀn~ DççÆmç $çç@Jç Jçácçjvç nòb]pç Hçvçòv³çd pçç³ç, Hçvçòv³çd ]p³çvçò
pçç³ç - cçç@pç kç@ÀMççÇj, ³çLç cçççÆpç kç@ÀMççÇçÆj DççÆmç mççmçò
yçÐçJç Jç@çÆj³çJç H³çþò uççíuçò lçò cçççÆ³ç mçól³çd Dççy³çç@jçÇ kç@Àj~
Dç@m³çd Dçç@m³çd vçò kçáÀçÆvç JJçHçj pçççÆ³ç H³çþò Dççíj uçÓìmç
Dççcçòl³çd lçò lçJç Hçlçò Dç@lççÇ yçmçícçòl³çd~ Dç@m³çd Dçç@m³çd DççÆlçkçw³çd
DçmçuççÇ yçmçkçÀçÇvçoçj~ cçiçj DçHçÀmçÓmç! onMçLçiço&vç nábo
onMçLç JçáçÆsLç iç@çÆ³ç Dç@m³çd DççÆlç ]®çuçvçmç H³çþ cçpçyçÓj
lçò çÆ]pçboòiççÇ nòbÐç yççkçÀ³ç Ün içá]pççjvçò Kçç@lçjò H³çJç DççÆmç
JJçHçj pçç³çvç iç@çÆæsLç yçmçávç~ nçuççbçÆkçÀ mçç@v³çd kçÀól³çd
uJçkçÀòìîç lçò yç@[îç, ]pçvççvçò kçw³ççônçí Mçá³ç& uç@i³çd DçLç onMçlçmç
sôçÆHç, cçiçj mççívç ]p³çvçò pçç³ç $ççJçvçákçÀ cçkçwmço Dççímç vçò
çÆmçHç&À ]pçáJç yç®ççJçòvçmç lççcçò³ç cçnoÓo~ mçççÆvç ]®çuçvçákçÀ
cçkçÀmço Dççímç çÆ³ç çÆlç çÆ]pç Dç@m³çd yç®ççJçJç Hçvçávç lçò Hçvçòv³çvç
Mçá³ç&vç yçç@]®çvç nábo ³ç]pçLç çÆlç~ JçKlçvç Ðçálç nç@çÆJçLç çÆ]pç
mççívç çÆ³ç kçÀocç Dççímç vçò içuçLç~ Dçiçj vçò Dç@m³çd lççÆcç
mççlçò Hçvçávç ]pçáJç lçò Kççmç kç@ÀçÆjLç Hçvçávç ³ç]pçLç yç®ççJçvçò
Kçç@lçjò kçÀuçò JJç[òvç@vççÇ lçò KJçjò vçvçòJçç@jçÇ êçcçòl³çd DççmçònJç,
Mçç³ço cçç jçí]pçònJç vçò Dç@m³çd Hçvçòv³çd oç@Ðç kçÀçbiçòj yççí]pçòvççJçvçò
Kçç@lçjò çÆ]pçboò~ m³çþçn cçácççÆkçÀvç Dççímç çÆ]pç mççívç kçÀçícç
DçççÆmçní kçWÀnvç ³ç&lçvç ³çç kçWÀnvç Jç@çÆj³çvç cçb]pçò³ç Kçlcç
mçHçÐççícçálç~

çÆkçÀæs Dçç@mç mJç iç@j, ³çLç iççÆj DççÆmç ]®çuçávç H³çJç
HçvçòçÆvç jbiçò cçboçíçÆj $çç@çÆJçLç lçò pçôçÆcççÆ®ç içcç&ò ¬çÀççÆ³ç cçb]pç
H³çJç ³çç lçò vç@çÆvçmç lççHçmç, vçlçò Dçiçj kçÀòmcçLç pççvç
Dççímç, Dçç@þ HçáÀì ]p³çÓþ lçò Dçç@þ HçáÀìò Kç@çÆuçmç Kçócçmç

[çkçwìj kçíÀ.Suç.®ççÌOçjçÇ lçò lçmçòb]pç Mçç@çÆ³çjçÇ lçKçuççÇkçÀ - cç.kçÀ.jÌvçç

Jçsmç cçb]pç sá JçánJçávç ]®³çlçákçÀ vççj kçÀçílççn!

mç
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Dçboj Hççvç ]®ççôcçòjç@çÆJçLç y³çánávç~ c³çççÆvç ]pçôçÆJç H³çþ sá
Dç]pç çÆlç DçKç mçJççuç~ mçá³ç mçJççuç ³çámç cçô HçvçòçÆvç vççÆ]pcç
`nç cçápçç@çÆnoçí' nmç cçb]pç lçmç vççcç-çÆvçnço cçápçç@çÆnomç
kçÀçôj, ³çámç Jçácçjvç nábo DçmççÇ mçól³çd Hçu³ççícçálç yç[îççícçálç
Dççímç lçò ³çmç DççÆmç ncçíMçò Hçvçávç ]pçç@çÆvçLç yçç@³ç vç]pçj
kç@Àjcçò]®ç Dçç@mç~

kçÀçô©Lç onMçLç lçò içjò çÆvççÆMç oÓj kçÀçôjáLçmç
uJçkçÀòìîç cççímçÓcç ¿çLç çÆ]pçboçvç yççôjáLçmç~

uççôiçámç Kçócçmç çÆyççÆnLç lççôboÓjò lççJçmç
]®çô sáçÆ³ç Snmççmç kçWÀn çÆkçÀLçò Kççj kçÀçô©Lçmç?

cçiçj yçò sámç çÆ³ç kçÀLç HçÓjò Hçç@þîç ]pçç@çÆvçLç çÆ]pç mçá cçápçç@çÆno
lçò lçmçòb]pç ¿çcçç³çLç kçÀjvç Jçç@u³çd Dççcç kçÀç@çÆMç³ç& ¿çkçÀvç
vçò ]pççbn mçççÆvç DççÆcç mçJççuçákçÀ pçJççyç çÆoLç, çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç
l³çánábo Snmççmç Dççímç 1990 Jç@jçÇ Mçáª içæsvçò yç´çWþá³ç
çÆ³ç o@H³çdçq]pç çÆlç sçÆuç sçÆuç HçLçj H³ççícçálç~

DçLç kçÀçÆLç H³çþ yçnmç kçÀ©vç sá HçÀ]pçÓuç çÆ]pç çÆ³ç
onMçLç kçÀcçJç kçÀçôj Mçáª lçò kçÀcçJç HçÀçBHçÀuççíJç? Dç@m³çd
kçÀcçJç uçÓìîç lçò kçÀcçJç cçç@³ç&? DççÆmç Ðçálçç Hçvçòv³çJç vççj
çÆkçÀvçò HçjÐçJç? c³çç@v³çd kçWÀn cçòmçuçcççvç oçímç çÆs kçÀmçcç
nç@J³çd nç@J³çd cçô DççÆcç kçÀçÆLç nábo ³çkçÀçÇvç çÆoJçòvççJçvçò®ç kçÓÀçÆMçMç
kçÀjçvç çÆ]pç çÆlçcç Dçç@m³çd vçò çÆouçò DççÆmç ]pçKç JççlçòvççJçávç
³çæsçvç, ³çç çÆ³ç çÆ]pç çÆlçcç kç@À³ç& nçuççlçJç cçpçyçÓj~ cçiçj
çÆ³ç sá vçç Hç]pçj çÆ]pç çÆlçcçJç Ðçálç DçLç lçnjçÇkçÀmç Mçáªnmç
cçb]pçò³ç lçvçò cçvçò lçò ovçò mççLç? cççívç çÆ]pç Hçlçò Hçlçò ³çôçÆuç
vçôyççÆjc³çvç cçòukçÀvç nóbÐç onMçlçiço& DçLç lçnjçÇçÆkçÀ cçb]pç
]®çççÆ³ç, ³çç çÆlçnBÐçJç Hçvçòv³çJç Dç@]pççÇ]pçJç vççÆvç Jççvçò yçboÓkçÀ
lçáu³çd lçò uçÓì cççj Dççcç mçHçáo, iç@çÆ³ç çÆlçcçJç cçb]pçò kçWÀn çÆ³ç
mççW®çòvçmç H³çþ cçpçyçÓj çÆ]pç çÆ³ç mçHçÐçJç, çÆlç mçHçÐçJç içuçLç~
cçiçj çÆ³ç kçÀLç DçççÆ³ç çÆlçcçvç lçôçÆuç mçcçòpç, ³çôçÆuç çÆlçcçvç
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yçìvç nòbçÆ]pç içç@j cçÓpçÓoiççÇ cçb]pç Hççvçmç DççÆcç onMçlçiçoça
nábo KçáçÆcç³çç]pçò lçáuçávç H³çJç~ çÆlçcç içæsòvçç DççÆmç yçôçÆ³ç `yçìò
yçç@³ç' Jçvçòvçmç uçç³çkçÀ çÆkçÀvçò vç, lçò Dç@m³çd ¿çkçÀòJçç çÆlçcçvç
]pççbn DççÆmç Jççlçòvçç@J³çdcçòçÆlç ooçjò Kçç@lçjò cççHçÀ kç@ÀçÆjLç
çÆkçÀvçò vç, çÆ³ç kçÀLç $ççJçò yçò HçvçòçÆvç vççÆJç HçáçÆ³ç H³çþ lçò yçí-
uççiç lçJçç@jçÇKç uçíKçvç Jççu³çvç H³çþ~

Jçsmç cçb]pç sá vççj m³çþçn lçò Dç@c³çd vççjvç sá ÒçLç
Dç@çÆkçÀmç yçìò mçábo çÆpçmcç lçò pççvç ]pççíuçcçálç~ cçiçj DççÆcç
vççjò®ç mçòmçj uçHçw]pçvç cçb]pç JçjlççJçòv³çd çÆs DçKç »vçj~
Kççmç kç@ÀçÆjLç Dçiçj Dç@m³çd Hçvçávç nçuç kç@ÀMççÇçÆj v³çyçj
uçÓkçÀvç lççcç lçLç ]pçyçç@v³çd cçb]pç JççlçòvççJçávç çÆs ³çæsçvç,
³Jçmçò çÆlçcçvç çÆHçÀkçÀjçÇn lççÆj~ [çkçwìj kçíÀ.Suç.®ççÌOçjçÇ mçç@yçvç
çÆs çÆ³ç kçÀç@cç HçvçòçÆvç vç]pcçò mççôbyçjvç `Of Gods, Men &

Militants' lçò `A Thousand Petalled Garland and

other Poems' mç cçb]pç MçÓçÆyçoçj Hçç@þîç Dçbpççcç çÆo]®çcçò]®ç~
çÆkçÀlççyç Hçjçvç Hçjçvç sá Fvçmççvç HçÓçÆj HçÓj lç@L³çd cççnçíuçmç
cçb]pç Jççlççvç, ³çLç cççnçíuçmç cçb]pç mçá 1990mç cçb]pç ¿çvçò
Dççímç Dççcçálç~ [çkçwìj mçç@yçvç sá uçHçw]pçvç nábo ]pççuç
çÆlçLçò Hçç@þîç JçÓvçcçálç çÆ]pç HçboççÆn Jçònò³ç& çÆlç sá Hçjvç Jçç@çÆuçmç
mçá mççí©³ç vç]pççjò Dç@svç lçuç çÆ³çJççvç lçò oòvçvç mçHçoçvç~
lççÆcç oo&vççkçÀ cçb]pçjò®ç DçKç DçKç kçÀLç çÆs çÆuçKçç@³ç& lçLç
Dçboç]pçmç cçb]pç yç³ççvç kç@Àjcçò]®ç çÆ]pç Hçjvç Jçç@çÆuçmç sá Hçvçávç
Hççvç ÒçLç JççkçÀònákçÀ ®çôMcç oçÇo içJççn yççmççvç~ Hçvçávç içjò
sá ³çço H³çJççvç lçò Dç@s çÆs vçcç mçHçoçvç~ ]pçyççvç çÆlç çÆs
Dççcç lçò mç@n@uç JçjlççJçvçò Dççcçò]®ç~ [çkçwìj mçç@yçmç sámç
yçò DççÆcç kçÀççÆcç Kçç@lçjò HççÆ]pç çÆouçò cçáyççjkçÀyçço çÆoJççvç~

[çkçwìj mçç@yç ]pççvçònvç yçò JçççÆj³ççn kçÀçuçò H³çþò cçiçj
oÓçÆj oÓjçÇ~ cççFûçíMçvçò Hçlçò mçHçáo cçô jæsçn çÆlçcçvç kç@ÀjçÇyççÇ
lççíj JçásvçákçÀ cççíkçÀò, ³çôçÆuç çÆlçcç `Hçvçávç kçÀMcççÇj' kçw³çvç
pçuçmçvç cçb]pç Mç@jçÇkçÀ Dçç@m³ç mçHçoçvç ³çç DççÆcççÆkçÀ HuçíìHçÀçcç&ò
H³çþò lçkçÀjçÇj Dçç@m³ç kçÀjçvç~ ®çÓbçÆkçÀ yçò Dççímçámç Hççvçò
1995mç lççcç pçôçÆcçmç cçb]pçò³ç jçí]pççvç, DççÆcç çÆkçÀv³ç Dççímçámç
yçò çÆ³çL³çvç pçuçmçvç cçb]pç Dççcç lççíj MçjkçÀLç kçÀjçvç~

1990çÆkçÀmç o@¿ççÆuçmç cçb]pç lçò Kççmç kç@ÀçÆjLç DççÆcç
o@¿çuçòkçw³çvç iJç[çÆvçkçw³çvç $çôvç ]®Jçvç Jç@çÆj³çvç cçb]pç ³çôçÆcç
kçÀ³ççcçlçòçÆkçÀ oçíjò cçb]pçò yçìò içá]pç³ç&Jç, mçá sávçò kçáÀçÆvç mçÓjlçmç
cçb]pç cç@çÆMçLç içæsávç uçç³çkçÀ~ DçL³ç oçíjçvçmç cçb]pç uççôyç cçô
[çkçwìj mçç@yçòçÆvç vççÆJç jóHçákçÀ Hç³ç~ mçá jóHçÀ ³çámç y³çcççjmç
oJççn uçíKçvç Jçç@çÆuçmç [çkçwìjò mçábo kçÀcç, lçò lçmçòbçÆomç
DçBçÆêçÆcçmç oç@çÆomç mçvçvç Jçç@çÆuçmç Fvçmççvçòò mçábo ]p³ççoò
Dççímç~ cçiçj pçôçÆcçmç cçb]pç ªçÆ]pçLç çÆlç ¿ççôkçáÀmç vçò yçò
çÆlçnòbçÆomç DçLç jóHçmç ]p³ççoò mç@çÆvçLç lçò vç nô®ç cçô çÆlçcçvç
mçól³ç kç@ÀjçÇyççÇ ]pççvç yç[ç@çÆJçLç~

yçcyççÆ³ç cçb]pç çÆ³çLç ³çôçÆuç cçô Hççvçò ¿ççôlç mçbpççÇoòiççÇ
mççvç uçíKçávç, iç@çÆ³ç cçô cçòukçÀòkçw³çvç kçWÀnvç vççcçJçj kçÀç@çÆMç³ç&vç
çÆuçKçç³ç&vç mçól³ç ]pççvç, çÆ³çcçvç çÆvççÆMç cçô [çkçwìj mçç@yçòv³ç
mçcçç@pççÇ kçÀçc³çvç cçb]pç çÆouç®çmHççÇ lçò mçççÆnl³çmç cçb]pç
çÆlçnBçÆo çÆoçÆlç®ç Hçlççn uç@pç~ cçô içJç çÆ³ç mçjò çÆ]pç [çkçwìj
mçç@yç çÆsvçò çÆmçHç&À y³çcççjvç yç@uçòjçJçvçòçÆ®ç³ç ³çç@]®ç kçÓÀçÆMçMç
kçÀjçvç, yç@çÆukçÀ çÆs çÆlçcç cçáçqMkçÀuçmç cçb]pç ¿çvçò DççcçòçÆlçmç
kçÀçícçmç cçálççÆuçkçÀ çÆlç mçbpççÇoòiççÇ mççvç mççW®ççvç lçò l³çánábo
ÜKç oçío, ³ççôlç lççcç cçácççÆkçÀvç sá, oÓj kçÀjvçò®ç çÆlç kçÓÀçÆMçMç
kçÀjçvç~

kçWÀn kçÀçuç yç´çWþ mçHçáo cçô Dççuç FbçÆ[³çç mçlçònmç
H³çþ kçÀç@çÆMç³ç&vç çÆuçKçç³ç&vç nábo DçKç HuçíìHçÀçcç& yçvççJçvçòçÆ®ç
kçÓÀçÆMççÆMç nòbçÆomç çÆmçuççÆmçuçmç cçb]pç [çkçwìj mçç@yçmç mçól³ç
Fbìjvçíìò ]pç@çÆj³çò kç@ÀjçÇyççÇ lççíuçákçÀ kçÀç@çÆ³çcç, ³çLç oçíjçvç cçô
çÆlçnòb]pçvç Mçç³ççn mçHçoícçò]®çvç Üvç çÆkçÀlççyçvç cçálççÆuçkçÀ Hçlççn
uç@pç~ nçuç nçuçò³ç kç@Àj cçô pçôçÆcçmç cçb]pç çÆlçcçvç mçól³ç
]pçç@lççÇ lççíj cçáuççkçÀçlç, ³çôçÆcç mçól³ç cçô çÆlçcçvç jæsçn kç@ÀjçÇyççÇ
mççvç JçásvçákçÀ cççíkçÀò c³çÓuç~ çÆlçcç çÆs m³çþçn çÆcçuçvçmççj
lçò vçcç& uçnpçmç cçb]pç kçÀLç kçÀjvç Jçç@u³ç~ HçvçòçÆvç kçÀçícçò®ç
pçuççJçlçvç içæsvçò®ç oiç çÆs çÆlçcçvç mççÇvçmç cçb]pç yçomlçÓj
pçç³ç kç@ÀçÆjLç, lçò çÆlçnòb]pçJç kçÀLçJç mçól³ç çÆs çÆ³ç oiç mççHçÀ
çÆ³çJççvç uçyçvçò~ [çkçwìj mçç@yçvç çÆo]®çò cçô HçvçòçÆvç Mçç³ççn
mçHçoícç]®çò ]pçò çÆkçÀlççyçò çÆlç, ³çôçÆcç yççHçLç yçò l³çánábo MçákçáÀj
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içá]pççj sámç~ çÆkçÀlççyçò Hç@çÆjLç sá Dç@çÆkçÀmç çÆuçKçç@³ç& mçòbçÆomç
n@çÆmç³çlçmç cçb]pç [çkçwìj mçç@yçávç vççôJç jóHçÀ yç´çWþ kçáÀvç çÆ³çJççvç
lçò lçmçábo kçÀuççcçò sá çÆoçÆuç çÆpçiçjmç Hç@]p³ç Hçç@þîç Kç@çÆvçLç
içæsçvç~ kçÀuççcçmç cçb]pç çÆs lçmçòbçÆo çÆouçò®ç oiç ìçkçÀçjò~

[çkçwìj mçç@yçòv³çd iJç[çÆvç®ç vç]pcçò mççôcyçjvç `Of
Gods, Men & Militants' çÆs 2000mç cçb]pç lçò oçôçÆ³çcç
`A Thousand Petalled Garland and other
Poems' 2003nmç cçb]pç Mçç³ççn mçHçò]pçcçò]®ç~ iJç[çÆvççÆ®ç
vç]pcçò mççôbyçjvçò cçb]pçò sá ‘Dole’ vççÆ]pcç lçò oçôçÆ³ççÆcç mççôbyçjvçò
cçb]pçò ‘Paying the debt’ vççÆ]pcç c³çç@çÆvçmç çÆouçmç H³çþ
Kççmç Dçmçj $ççíJçcçálç~ ‘Dole’ vç]pcç çÆs mçá lçkçÀuççÇHçÀ-
oôn vç]pççjò HçíMç kçÀjçvç ³çámç DççÆmç pççôcç çÆ³çJçòJçávçá³ç Jçásávç
H³çJç~ ]pçíçÆs ]pçíçÆs uçç@vçò, içjç Dç@çÆkçÀmç pçççÆ³ç lçò içjç yçôçÆ³çmç
pçççÆ³ç~ uJçkçÀòìîç kçw³ççônçí yçá[ò, ]pçvççvçò kçw³ççônçí Mçá³ç&, mçç@jçÇ
Dçç@m³ç lççHçò ¬çÀç³çvç cçb]pç uçç@çÆvç ªçÆ]pçLç Òççjçvç çÆ]pç kçÀj
çÆ³ççÆ³ç çÆjuççÇHçáÀkçÀ DçHçÀmçj lçò mçç@v³çd vççJç uçíçÆKç cçFûçWìvç
nòbçÆomç çÆHçÀçÆjmlçmç cçb]pç~ lççÆcç Hçlçò jçMçvç oákçÀçvçò®ç uçç@vç~
oákçÀçvçò Jççíuç v³çmçòyç jçMçvç çÆlç K³çJççvç lçò vçHçÀjlçò mççvç çÆlç
Jçásçvç~ çÆlçcç çÆJç]pçò kçÀçÆlç cçMçvç DççÆmç?

y³ççKç vç]pcç çÆs lçmç cçç@çÆuçmç cçççÆpç nòbÐç J³çoçKç
HçíMç kçÀjçvç, çÆ³çcçvç Mçá³ç& vçôyçj içç@cçòl³çd çÆs lçò çÆ³çcç l³çánábo
yçáLç Jçásvçò Kçç@lçjò ¬çíÀMççvç çÆs~ çÆ³ç vç]pcç Hçjçvç Hçjçvçò³ç
sá Fvçmççvçmç pçvçÓvç çÆ³çJççvç, cçiçj kçw³ççn kçÀçÆj? çÆpçboòiççÇ
sô ³ç@n³ç lçò lçmç svçò nçuççlçvç mçól³ç mçcçpççílçò kçÀjvçò
Jçjç@³ç yçôçÆ³ç kçÀçbn JçLç vç]pççÆj içæsçvç~

çÆ³çcçJç Ü³çJç vç]pcçJç mçól³çd ¿ççôlçávç c³çççÆvç ]®³çlçákçÀ
vççj DççÆkçÀ uççÆì yçôçÆ³ç DçuççJç yç@çÆvçLç Jçánávç lçò cçô ]pççívç
cçávçç@çÆmçyç çÆ]pç çÆ³çcçvç ÜMçJçòv³çd vç]pcçvç nábo uçyçí-uçáyççyç
JççlçòvççJçò nç@ yçò uçÓkçÀvç lççcç sjç kçÀç@çÆMç³ç& Hçç@þîç~ çÆ³ç
lçpç&cçò sávçò Dçmuç vç]pcçvç nábo Dçç@vç lçò içç@vç lçpç&cçò kçWÀn,
cçiçj uçíKçvç Jçç@u³çd mçábo cçáoç lçò lçmçòbÐç pç]pçyççLç çÆs
kçáÀçÆvç nomç lççcç Dççcç ]pçyçççÆvç cçb]pç çÆHçÀjvçò®ç kçÓÀçÆMçMç
kçÀjvçò Dççcçò]®ç~ cçô çÆs JJçcçío çÆ]pç [çkçwìj mçç@yçmç mçól³çd

mçól³çd çÆ³çvç çÆ³çcçò uçÓkçÀvç çÆlç Hçmçbo~

Original Poem by Dr. K.L.Chowdhury

Dole
Here a 'migrant' stands in a queue

in this blazing afternoon sun
for his monthly allocation-

three hundred and seventy five rupees,
a kilo of sugar, two of wheat,
ten and a half of stale rice,

and a litre of kerosine.

He has gone through fire and hell
to establish his credential

as a bonafide refugee
from the terror-smitten valley,

and every quarter or half yearly
he is directed to produce

evidence and fresh documentation-
affidavits, recent photographs-

to back up his identification.
Yet, invariably,

he has to part with
a chunk of his relief and ration

as a little gratification
to the greedy officials

in charge of the distribution.

And yonder in that prison
is detained a terrorist,

euphemistically called a militant,
who receives four fifty a month;
milk, mutton and eggs to boot

his daily share of cereal;
menus of his taste to suit;

and an unlimited supply of water;
playground and a prayer-hall,

toiletry, and laundry-
overseen and monitored regularly

by human rights groups
and many a visiting dignitary
from the country and abroad.

And to boost the prisoner's morale
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are the many directives from the court
to the administration and the jail

to uphold the mandatory standard
for his convenience and comfort.

Asks his victim, the 'migrant',
'Why don't I turn a militant,

pick up a gun and surrender,
if only for a better deal

for food, amenities and shelter?
The prison at Kote is a safer haven

than the dungeon at Muthi,
more promise in being a militant

than a wretched refugee.'

lçpç&cçò - cç.kçÀ.jÌvçç
Kçç@jçLç

çÆ³ç `cççFûçWì' Jçáslçò çÆkçÀLçòkç@Àv³ç uçç@çÆvç ªçÆ]pçLç
o]pçávç lççHçmç Hçvçávç lçkçÀoçÇj yçÓçÆ]pçLç
$çô nLç yçôçÆ³ç Hççb]®çòmçlçLç jìçÆvç êçcçálç
Dç@çÆcçmç cççnçvçò ³ççÇ lç³ç kçÀjvçò Dççcçálç

jçôìávç nuçcçmç Dçboj DçKç mçíj MçkçÀj
lççôcçáuç JçáçÆsLçò³ç Dç@çÆcçmç cçç DççJç ®çkçÀj?
uçi³çç cçôçÆ]®ç lççÇuçò çÆuçìj vççjò pççíMçmç?

]pçò çÆkçÀuççí kçÀòvçòKç sámç, kçÀmç kçÀmç çÆ³ç HççíMçmç?

oHççvç, Dççímç nççÆuç nç@jçvç jçLç lççcçLç
Dç@çÆcçmç Dççcçò]®ç nvçç vççÆJç DçççÆ³ç MççcçLç

’çÆjHçw³çÓpççÇ sáKç, çÆ³ç içæçÆs ìçkçÀçjò yççmçávç“
oHçvç çÆsmç ’kçÀçbn içæsçÇ kçÀçkçáÀo ]®çô Dççmçávç“
]®ç@çÆuçLç Dççcçálç, çÆ³ç sámç mçç@çÆyçlç kç@ÀçÆjLç Ðçávç
Jçònò³ç& MçôçÆ³ç jôl³çd mçá kçÀçkçáÀo yç´çWþ kçáÀvç v³çávç
kç@ÀçÆjLç ®çmHççb ³ççôn³ç ®çôbçÆo mçól³çd LççJçávç

nuçHçÀ vççcçmç vççôJçá³ç HçÀçíìÓ uçiççJçávç
cçiçj DççÆcç Hçlçò çÆlç DçHç]pçá³ç mççíj yçç³ççn

içá]pçç@çÆjMç, DççôMç Jçmçávç, mççí©³ç sá ]pçç³ççn
Dçiçj sá³ç çÆ]pçboò jçí]pçávç, yç´çWn HçkçáÀvç sá³ç

nuçcç lç³ç ®çboò DçHçÀmçjò mçábo yç©vç sá³ç

nál³çvç onMçLç iço& kçÀç@omç Dçboj yçbo
Dç@çÆcçmç `nlçò n]pç' kçÀ©vç, ]pçnjmç Jçvçávç kçbÀo

Dç@çÆcçmç ³ç&lçmç içBçÆ[Lç ]®ççíj nLç lçò Hçb]®ççn
çÆ³ç Kçô³çlçvç cçç]pç kçÀçílççn, içç[ò kçÀó]®ççn

Üomç, þÓuçvç Mçácççjò³ç vççí Dç@çÆcçmç kçÀçbn
]pçªjLç DçKç Dçiçj, cçíuçvç Dç@çÆcçmç oçn
Dç@çÆcçmç çÆyççÆmç³ççj ®çôv³çd çÆkçÀ]®ç $çíMç cç³çmçj
Jç@mççÇn cçç@oçvç çÆiçboòvçmç kçw³çálç mçyç]pç mçj

jJçKç kçáÀþ içj Hçjòv³çd Dççm³çmç v³çcçç]pççn
HçuçJç, mççyçvç, Dç@$ç, ]pçvç kçÀçbn mçá jç]pççn

çÆHçÀçÆkçÀj Dç@c³çdmçòb]pç çÆs cççÆì kçÀó]®çvç pçcçç@]®çvç
Kçyçj Dç@c³çdmçòb]pç ¿çJçvç Ünvç lçò jç@]®çvç

cçòuKç lç³ç cçòukçÀò vçôyççÆjcç kçÀól³çd Jççlçvç
çÆo³çKç ³çôçÆuç vçço çÆlçcçvçò³ç kçáÀçÆvç çÆlç mççlçvç

Dç@çÆcçmç ¿çcçLç çÆovçmç DçnkçÀçcç mçç@jçÇ
Dçoçuçlçò JççvçJçò³ç ÒçLç mççlçò pçç@jçÇ

’Dç@çÆcçmç kçáÀvç ¿çmç Lç@çÆJçJç, içæçÆs çÆ]pçboò jçí]pçávç
içæsd³çmç ³ççÇ, lççÇ Dç@çÆcçmç mççcççvçò mççí]pçávç
çÆ³çvççí lçkçÀuççÇHçÀ kçÀçbn Jççl³çmç çÆyç®ççjmç
sá Fvçmççvçò³ç, çÆ³ç cçç Kççjçívç oçjmç!“

³ç@n³ç kçÀLç Dç]pç çÆs cççFûçWìmç mçvçícçò]®ç
’kçÀJççí Hççvççí ]®çô cçòukçÀò®ç cçç³ç içvçícçò]®ç?
lçáuçávç sá³ç pççvç ]®çôçÆlç yçboÓkçÀ yçç³ççn

yç@çÆvçLç çÆcççÆuçìWì, JçáçÆsv³çd mçjkçÀç@³ç& $çç³ççn“
çÆovç³ç lçmçuççn, ]®çô K³çvç ®çvç pççvç cçíuççÇ
[îçkçÀmç ³ç]pçLç, çÆyççÆnv³ç çÆkçÀ]®ç pçç³ç cçíuççÇ
kçÀjKç HçÀjcçç@çÆ³çMççn ³ççômçò, çÆlçcç kçÀjvç HçÓj

mçjW[j ³ççb kçÀjKç, mçHçoKç ]®çò cç@nMçÓj

oHççvç sô pççvç pçç³ççn kçÀçíì yçuçJççuç
cçákçÀçyçuçò lçLç, sá cçáþçÇ jçí]pçvçá³ç iççuç
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çÆjHçw³çÓpççÇ JçácççÆj jçí]pçávç kçÓÀlç oáMçJççj
yçvçávç çÆcççÆuçìWì sá yçônlçj, mçá³ç Dçmuç kçÀçj

‡ ‡
Original Poem by Dr. K.L.Chowdhury

Paying the debt
My son abroad

wants to be with me
in my final hours,

to ferry me across
the last lap of my journey.

But there is a job crunch in America
since the 9/11 tragedy

and he can avail a limited break,
two weeks or at the most three.

He will be sought here
to perform that last ceremony

and put to flame my funeral pyre,
a cross that a Hindu son has to bear.

He could be here now
to watch over my dying

but I may hang on much longer
than he can afford,

and beyond the time
of his return journey.

He would rather wait
till I am ripe and ready
but who can tell him

with any degree of certainty
as to when that will be.

He has sounded his boss
that he may have to fly

at a short notice,
but fifteen days

is what he has got,
at the most twenty.

He speaks to me on phone, regularly,
to figure out for himself.

'Papa, when you need me I am ready.

Say yes and I will be there'.
But I change my tone,

from pain to bonhomie,
and leave him guessing.

I will not let his job in jeopardy
however much, in my death throes,

I would wish him to be with me.
I fear his presence by my side

may give me a fresh lease
and prolong his agony.

Isn't it me
who pushed him to that country?

Oh how I think of him when awake,
how I dream of him in sleep,

how I call his name
when, in delerium, I rant and rave!

Yet, I have the comfort of the thought
that he will make it

and lend his shoulder to my mortal remains,
or gather my ashes while they are yet warm,

or take them in an earthen pot,
for their final immersion in the river,

to flag me off to my final voyage.

That is how he will discharge his debt,
while I am discharging mine now

by dodging his journey to this place
when I need him most.

‡ ‡ ‡
lçpç&cçò - cç.kçÀ.jÌvçç

vçKçòJççôlç
mçlçvç mç@êvç DçHççjí uççuç c³ççívçá³ç

oHçvç, ’sámç vçç yçò ]p³çáþ mçblççvç ®ççívçá³ç
DçJç³ç Dççmçávç iççôæsámç yç´çWn kçÀçÆvç yçò Hççvç³ç
Hç@çÆlççÆcç iççÆj Hççvçò kçÀ[n@Lç lçKlçò Þççvç³ç“

cçiçj DçcçjçÇkçÀnmç Dç]pç vççíkçÀjçÇ oçôMç
çÆmçlçcyçj 9, mçá Ün ³çôçÆuç çÆoiççÆvç JççôLç DççôMç
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DçcççÇ Ün Hçlçò mçHçáo kçÀçívçÓvç çÆ³ç vçç@çÆHçÀ]pç
DçuçÓbo lççÆlç vççíkçÀjçÇ, lçLç kçÀçbn vçò nç@çÆHçÀ]pç

sáìçÇ Dççm³çmç içæsávç, cçíu³çmç DçkçáÀ³ç Hçs
yç[çJ³çmç nHçwlçò, içj DçHçÀmçj kçÀ³ç&mç mJçs

³ççôn³ç vççímçÓj sácç DçBoò³ç& cçô pççvçmç
mçá LççJçvç mçól³ç çÆkçÀLçò yçícççj Hççvçmç

lçmçábo Dççmçávç ]pçªjçÇ Hç@çÆlççÆcç JçKlçvç
lçáu³çcç ³çáLç vçKç çÆo³çcç yçmç cJço&ò jKlçvç
LçJ³çcç ]®³çblçççÆ³ç H³çþ, kçÀçÆcç MçÓçÆyç ]pççu³çcç
kçÀ]pç& ³ççÇ c³ççívç sámç, vçKçò mççíj Jççu³çcç

çÆouçmç sácç Jçç³ç Jçvçònmç Dç@]p³ç çÆ³çlçcç ³ççíj
yçò çÆocçònç ]pçáJç, mçá jçÆìnôcç DçLçò lç³ç Kççíj

nmçj sç! JççBmç ]pçíþí³çcç cçiçj ]pçvç
sáìçÇ cJçkçÀu³çmç, lç@çÆcçmç cçç Kçìò içæsd³çcç cçvç

Mçnmç KçmçòJçmç ³ççôlççcçLç çÆ]pçboò çÆscç lççvç
lçmçábo jçí]pçávç lç@lççÇ yççmççvç sácç pççvç

çÆHçÀçÆkçÀjcçbo sámç cçiçj, kçáÀmç mçjò kçÀ³ç&cç ³ççÇ
cçô kçÀçÆcç çÆJççÆ]pç Òççvç vçíjvç, lçmç Jçv³çcç lççÇ

oHççvç lç@c³çd Mçôs çÆs kç@Àjcçò]®ç Dççiçò mçç@yçmç
Kçyçj vçí©vç Hçô³çcç kçÀj, Jççôvç sá içç@yçmç

oHççvç Dççiçvç Jççôvçámç, yçmç, Hçs ¿çkçÀ³ç çÆoLç
iççÆæs³ç cçáçqMkçÀuç Dçiçj, yçôçÆ³ç Hççbæs LçJç çÆvçLç
kçÀjçvç sácç HçÀçívç ÜnçÆoMç, mçjò kçÀ©vç sámç
oHççvç sácç, c³çççÆvç yçyçò mççí©³ç kçÀ[³ç cçámç
³çáLçá³ç Jçvçòncç l³çáLçá³ç yç´çWnkçáÀvç H³çcç³ç çÆ³çLç

kçÀ]pç& sácç ®ççívç mçá³ç JççHçmç içæs³ç çÆoLç

kç@ÀçÆjLç ¿çcçLç yçò mççí©³ç ]®çÓçÆj LççJççvç
m³çþçn DçHç]pçá³ç Mç@jçÇ©kçÀ nçuç yççJççvç
cçô DçBojçÇ ¬çÀç³ç lç@c³çdmçòbçÆ]pç vççíkçÀjçÇ nòb]pç

kçÀ[çvç sámç lçmç Jçjç@³ççÇ lççÆcç³ç yçá́b]pç yçá́b]pç
cçô sácç vçç MççíKç Hççvçmç mçól³çd jìònvç

Dç@uççÇuç Dçç@çÆmçLç çÆlç mççÇvçmç cçb]pç mçá Kçìònvç
cçiçj mççW®ççvç sámç lççÇ pççvç içæçÆscçç?

lçmçòbçÆ]pç cçç³çí Jçácçòj c³çç@v³çd ]pççÇþ içæçÆs cçç?

Dçiçj ³çáLç mçHççÆo kçWÀn, lçkçÀuççÇHçÀ içæçÆs lçmç
sáìçÇ ]pçíþîçmç lçò kçÀçjmç HçÀçvç içæçÆs lçmç

lçmçábo oÓ³ç&j cçiçj lçíuççvç sácç vçç!
cçô kçÀçôjcçálç Hçç@v³çd Hççvç³ç oÓj sácç vçç!

Ünmç sácç ]pçvç Dç@svç lçuç HçÓj yççmççvç
sá jçlçmç vçôboçÆj cçb]pç mçá³ç Kçç@y³çd Dççmççvç
içjç sámç vçço çÆoLç lçmç Hçlçò yçò oçíjçvç
içjç HçÀuçJçç@³ç iç@çÆæsLçò³ç kçÓÀlç Jççíjçvç

cçiçj lçJç Hçlçò çÆlç ³ççÇ lçmçuççn çÆouçmç sácç
³çáLçá³ç Jççl³çcç mçá, çÆoçÆuç çÆpçiçjmç ]®çu³çcç ©cç

lçáu³çcç DçLçça HçÀôkçw³çvç H³çþ, oçiç ]®çuçvçcç
KçáMççÇ nòb]pç çÆJç]pç çÆ³ç³çcç lç³ç oç@Ðç içuçvçcç

lçáu³çcç Dç@ðçòkçÀò lçò $ççJ³çcç kçÀlççÆj vç@çÆìmçò³ç
çÆlçcç³ç ¿çLç JçççÆlç kçáÀçÆvç o@çÆj³ççJçò yç@çÆþmçò³ç

kçÀ³ç&cç DçHç&vç Jç@çÆmçLç Hçç@çÆvçmç Dçboj cçô
Hç@çÆlçcç mçHçÀjçn kçÀ©vç lçJç Hçlçò kçáÀçÆvçmç cçô

çÆ³çLç³ç Hçç@þîç vçKçò mçá Jççu³çcç kçÀ]pç& Hçvçávçá³ç
çÆlçLç³ç çÆ³çLçò Dç]pç çÆlç Jççuççvç sámç yçò Hçvçávçá³ç
çÆoJççvç sámç oçíuç lççÆcç çÆJççÆ]pç lçmç çÆ³çvçmç ³ççíj
]pçªjLç ³çôçÆuç m³çþçn lç@çÆcçmçòbçÆo çÆ³çvçò®ç ³ççíj

‡ ‡ ‡

.
Learn Kashmiri. It is our

mother-tongue.

kçÀç@Mçáj nôçÆsJç~ çÆ³ç çÆs mçç@v³çd
cçççÆpç-]p³çJç~
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%ççvç - kçÀçÌmlçÓYç

YççÆJç<³ç - SkçÀ çÆvçjblçj ®çávççÌlççÇ

vç Jç Jç<ç& 2006 Dçç Hçnáb®çç nÌ DççÌj uçí Dçç³çç
nÌ DçHçvçí mççLç vçJççÇvç DççMçç³çW Jç mJçHççÆvçuç
DçHçí#çç³çW~ vçÓlçvç Jç<ç& mçí pçá[çÇ jnlççÇ nQ

pççÇJçvç kçÀçÇ vçF& çÆoMçç³çW DççÌj cççHçob[ YççÇ, ³çÐççÆHç yçnálç
mçí uççíiç vç³çí Jç<ç& kçÀçí kçíÀJçuç Òçyçuç DççMçç kçíÀ ðççílç kçíÀ
ªHç cçW nçÇ oíKçvçç ®ççnlçí nQ~ vçJççÇvç DççMççDççW kçíÀ mççLç
mççLç yççÇlçí Jç<ç& kçíÀ mçcç³ç-mLççvç mçí çÆcçuçí DççYççmççW Jç
çÆMç#ççÒço DçvçáYçJççW kçÀçÇ pççí[çÇ mLçççÆHçlç nçí pççlççÇ nÌ~ Fvç
vçF& DçvçáYçÓçÆlç³ççW mçí vçJç ®çílçvçç kçÀç mçb®ççj nçílçç nÌ DççÌj
mçbYçJçlç: JççmlççÆJçkçÀlçç kçÀçÇ Hçávçiç&çÆþlç mççÇcççDççW kçÀç mLççHçvç
YççÇ~ Fvç mççÇcççDççW kçÀç Òçmççj ³çç mçbkçáÀ®çvç, J³ççqkçwlç çÆJçMçí<ç
kçíÀ DçHçvçí çÆvçpççÇ DçvçáYçJççW Hçj DççOçççÆjlç nçí pççlçç nÌ~

pççÇJçvç kçÀç çÆJçMuçí<çCç ncç DçlççÇlç mçí kçÀjlçí nQ Hçjvlçá
pççÇlçí nQ YççÆJç<³ç kçÀçÇ Dççíj oíKç kçÀj~ Jçmlçálç: YççÆJç<³ç
ncççjí pççÇJçvç kçÀç Jçn Yççiç nÌ çÆpçmçmçí DçmçbK³ç mçbYççJçvçç³çW
DççÌj mJçlçb$çlçç pçá[çÇ jnlççÇ nQ~ mççÆo³ççW mçí oçMç&çÆvçkçÀçW vçí
YççÆJç<³ç kçÀçí yçouçvçí kçÀçÇ mçbYççJçvçç Hçj ®ç®çç& kçÀçÇ nÌ DççÌj
çÆJç®ççj çÆkçÀ³çç nÌ çÆvç³ççÆlç kçÀçÇ Mççqkçwlç mçí mLççF& mçbyçbOç
pççí[vçí kçÀçÇ mç#çcçlçç Hçj~ ³çn lççí MçbkçÀç jçÆnlç nÌ nçÇ çÆkçÀ
mçcçmlç F®sçDççW DççÌj DçHçí#ççDççW kçÀçí ÒççHlç kçÀjvçç cççvçJççÇ³ç
Òç³ççmççW mçí Hçjí nÌ DççÌj kçáÀs SímççÇ YççÇ, çÆpçvçkçíÀ çÆuç³çí
Òç³ççmç kçÀjvçç YççÇ J³çLç& ÒçlççÇlç nçílçç nÌ~ mJççYçççÆJçkçÀ ªHç
mçí, Òçl³çíkçÀ mçcYççJçvçç lçLçç F®sç kçÀçÇ mçHçÀuçlçç kçÀç
HççÆjÒçí#çç kçáÀs nçÇ Yççi³çMçççÆuç³ççW kçÀçí ÒççHlç nçílçç nÌ~
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DçvçáHççlç kçÀçÇ DçvçáYçÓçÆlç, mçcYççJçvççDççW DççÌj Síçq®skçÀ
YççJçvççDççíb kçíÀ Yçío kçÀçí HçjKçvçí kçÀçÇ ÒççÆlçYçç lçLçç Dççlcçmçb³çcç
Jç SkçÀçûçlçç kçÀçÇ kçÀuçç, mçyç kçíÀ yçmç kçÀçÇ yççlç vçnçR nçílççÇ~

mçJç&çÆJççÆolç nÌ DçççÆkç&ÀçÆcç[çÇ]pç pçÌmçí JçÌ%çççÆvçkçÀçW kçÀçÇ
Dçvçç³ççmç `³çÓjíkçÀç' GHçuççqyo kçáÀs çÆiçvçí ®çávçí GoçnjCççW
cçW mçí nÌ Hçjvlçá GvçkçíÀ HççÆjCççcç mJçªHç kçÀçí cççvçJç pçççÆlç
vçí YçuççÇ-YççbçÆlç DçHçvçç³çç Jç mçjçnç nÌ~ ³ççÆo ³çn HççÆjJçlç&vç
Hçn®ççvçç pçç mçkçÀlçç nÌ lççí ³çn YççÇ lçkç&À mçbiçlç nÌ çÆkçÀ
ncç Fmç HççÆjJçlç&vç ³çç ÒççÆ¬çÀ³çç kçíÀ kçÀlçç& DçLçJçç Mççqkçwlç
kçÀçí Hçn®ççvçW~ DççÌj Hçn®ççvçW Gvç kçÀlçç&DççW kçÀçí pççí DçHçvççÇ
çÆovç ®ç³çç& kçíÀ Dçblçiç&lç, YççÆJç<³ç kçíÀ çÆvçjblçj çÆvçcçç&Cç SJçb
{çuçvçí cçW mçbIç<ç&jlç jnlçí nQ~ Símçí kçÀlçç& ³çç kçÀcç&³ççíiççÇ,
YççÆJç<³ç HçLç kçÀçí pççvçvçç vçnçR ®ççnlçí Jçjvçd mJç³çb yçvççlçí
nQ~ YççÆJç<³ç kçÀç HççÆj®ç³ç çÆJççÆYçVç OççjCççDççW mçí çÆkçÀ³çç
pççlçç nÌ, kçÀç³çj kçíÀ çÆuç³çí DçÒççH³ç, Yç³çYççÇlç kçíÀ çÆuç³çí
DçHççÆjçÆ®çlç Hçjblçá JççÇj Fmçí mçáDçJçmçj kçÀçÇ mçb%çç oílçí nQ
DççÌj HççÆjCççcçmJçªHç `JççÇj Yççíi³çç JçmçábOçjç' kçÀç ®ççÆjlççLç&
nçílçç nÌ~ GppçJçuç YççÆJç<³ç kçÀçÇ ³ççípçvçç, YçÓlçkçÀçuç mçí
çÆcçuççÇ mççÇKç kçÀç mçccççvç kçÀjkçíÀ DççÌj Jçlç&cççvç kçÀçÇ MçbkçÀçDççW
kçÀç içnvç kçÀjkçíÀ nçÇ yçvççvççÇ ®çççÆn³çí~ kçÀF& YççJççÇ çÆvçcçç&vçkçÀlçç&
Fmç çÆJç®ççj mçí mçncççÆlç pçlççvçí cçW kçÀlçjç³çWiçí DçJçM³ç
Hçjvlçá ³çn mçuççn GvnW SkçÀ Dç®çÓkçÀ {çuç Òçoçvç kçÀjíiççÇ
kçw³ççWçÆkçÀ Fmç lçL³ç kçÀçí ncç mçyç vçkçÀçj vçnçR mçkçÀlçí çÆkçÀ

        - Dççiçí Hç=ÿ 35 Hçj
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(náMlçí náMlçç! çÆ³ç çÆs DçKç DççJçç]pç ³Jçmçò Dç@m³ç Mççn Dçboj çÆvçLç Dçç@m³ç uJçkçÀò®ççjmç içôçÆJçLç kçÀ[çvç~ Dç@çÆ]pç®ç kçÀçÆJçlçç çÆs Dççcçò]®ç

HçvçòçÆvçmç mçcççpçmç cçb]pç ®çuççvç mçcçboj cçbLçvçòçÆkçÀmç lçò Dç]pçkçÀçuçòçÆ®ç JççôçÆmç êçôçÆmç H³çþ uçíKçvçò~)

náMlçí náMlçç náMlçí náMlçç, náMlçí náMlçç náMlçí náMlçç
náMlç ®çç³ç náMlç ®çcç³ç, náMlç ]®ççôì náMlç K³çcç³ç
náMlçí náMlçç náMlçí náMlçç, náMlçí náMlçç náMlçí náMlçç
náMlçò ®çcçò náMlçò ®çç³ç, náMlç ]®ççôì náMlçò K³çcçò
náMlçò H³çJçò náMlçò H³çJç³ç, náMlç jvçò náMlç jvç³ç

náMlç K³çcçò náMlç K³çcç³ç, náMlç ®çcçò náMlç ®çcç³ç
DçBçÆêcç Jçmç lççcç, yççíçÆvç kçw³ççônçí ÖçÀmç lççcç, içiçjJçççÆpç lççcç oòvçòjçJç³ç

®çbomç çÆ³ç çÆlç sá³ç, JJçbomç kçw³ççn sá³ç, náMlç jmç náMlç ®çcç³ç
mççô©iç lçò vç©kçÀ ³çôlççÇ sá³ç, v³ççcç]®çò kçÀcç kçÀcç, mçç@jçÇ yç´cç

kçÀvçò o@j kç@ÀçÆjLçò³ç, oòjò oòjò kç@ÀçÆjLçò³ç, náMlç yçÓiç, náMlç yçÓiçcç³ç
$çìò kçÓÀì lçáçÆuçLçò³ç, lç@u³ç JçiçáJç kç@ÀçÆ[Lçò³ç, lççjKç nçJç³ç ÜnuççÇ pççvç

HççvçòJç@v³ç ]®çáçÆJçLçò³ç, kçÀuçòníçÆj lçáçÆuçLçò³ç, náMlç pçbiç náMlç ]p³çÓvçcç³ç
]®çb]®çuç cçvç ]®ççb[çuç kç@ÀçÆjLçò³ç, Hççvç Hçvçávç Dç@ìîç Dç@ìîç kç@ÀçÆ[Lçò³ç

kçÀòþ kç@ÀçÆ[Lç, uçç@çÆiçLç Jçç@çÆiçLç, náMlç içíuçávç náMlç i³çÓuçcç³ç
mççí©³ç c³ççívç sá³ç, cçbosávç kçÀLç sá³ç, ]®Jçéç³ç Dççôbiçpçí i³çJçmçò³ç cçb]pç

yçôçÆ³ç Jçvç kçw³ççn sá³ç, cççÆvç cçb]pç oò³ç çÆkçÀæs, náMlç jLç náMlç ®çcç³ç
cçMçjHçÀò iç@çÆæsvç³ç, oyç ]®ççíj uç@çÆiçvç³ç, Dçoò kçw³ççn içJç mççí©³ç pççvç

KJçMç yççí iç@çÆæsLçò³ç, êç³ççÇ lççvç, náMlç Dçmçávç náMlç Dççômçcç³ç
yçò sámçmç ÒçíçÆ]pç[Wì, kçw³ççn çÆ®çkçÀò®ççJç, yççí]pçKç c³ççívçá³ç, l³çálçá³ç ÒççJç

vç]®çòvçç@çÆJçLç lç³ç KJçKçòuçç@çÆJçLç, náMlç Hçvçávç náMlç mççôjcç³ç
Hçw³çÓ]pç Jçá[jç@çÆJçLç, DççÆvçiççôì kç@ÀçÆjLçò³ç, HçbÀoò HçáÀìpçí cçiç]pçò³ç çÆHçÀ³ç&cç³ç

DçHçá]pçç o@çÆHçLçò³ç, ©lç vççnvçç@çÆJçLç, náMlç kçÀs náMlç æsávçcç³ç
JJçv³ç sá³ç Hççvçmç Hççvçmç mççôjvçá³ç, mçáyçnmç Jç@çÆLçLçò³ç kçw³ççn kçÀjò yççvçmç

Dççuçámç DççÆvçiçìò ûçìò kçÀçÆlç ªo JJçv³ç yçìò, náMlç ûçìò náMlç kçÀçÆlç H³çÓncç³ç
F&cççvçoç@jçÇ Hçô³çlçvç $çþ, vçíkçÀ Fvçmççvççí kçwJççÆuç cçb]pç HçÀþ

kçÀçÆJçlçç - çÆouççÇHç uçbiçÓ
náMlçí náMlçç
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ojyçòoj mçç@jçÇ kçBÀ[îç Jç@çÆuçLçò³ç, náMlç kçBÀ[îç náMlç Jç@çÆuçcç³ç
mççovç mçblçvç kçw³ççn kçÀ©vç, uççíuçç yç@çÆjLçò³ç sá³ç kçw³ççn Hç©vç
içç@yçLç kç@ÀçÆjLçò³ç, MçônuçLç Òçç@Jçòcç, náMlç içíuçávç náMlç i³çÓuçcç³ç

JçKlçò®ç cççÆncçç kçw³çççÆ]pç ]®çívç³ç, pççvç lç³ç ©lç yççí kçw³çççÆ]pç cççvç³ç
Òççvç KJçMçkçÀçJç³ç pççvç kçÀ[vççJç³ç, náMlç kçÀç@[îç náMlç kç@ÀçÆ[cç³ç

MçJçò MçJçò kç@ÀçÆjLçò³ç, çÆMçJçò çÆMçJçò cç@çÆMçLçò³ç, MçJç uçuçòJççvç çÆsvçò Jçáv³çkçw³çvç
ìçôHççn kç@ÀçÆ[Lçò³ç DçKç Dç@kçw³çmçábo lç³ç, náMlç ìçôHç náMlç kçÀ[òvççJç³ç

Hçç³çmç Hçô³çlçJç, uççíuç yçç@içòjç@J³çlçJç, mç@çÆcçLçò³ç kç@À³ç&lçJç DçKç çÆcçuçò]®ççj
uççjò uççj oáMçcçvçvç, Dçoò kçw³ççn içæçÆs lç³ç, náMlç uççj náMlç kç@Àjcç³ç
cçç@pç kç@ÀMççÇj sç æsdJçHçò kç@ÀçÆjLçò³ç, Jç@v³çlçvç DççÆmç JJçv³ç kçw³ççn mçHçoávç

Jçç@vççÇ jò]®çjò®ç yçmç sJçò pççvç, náMlç ©lç náMlç kçÀçôjcç³ç
DççÆvçiççÆì uçlçò cççôb[ ³ç[ yç@çÆjLçò³ç, iççMçmç oçÇlçJç Hççô]pç DççuçJç

lççuçJç Jç@m³ç HçôçÆ³ç içìòkçÀçjmç, náMlç mçlç náMlç ÒççíJçcç³ç
iççímç³ç v³çjyç³ç H³ççímç³ç Hçç³çmç, uççíuçmç lçò cçç³çmç Lççôo kçw³ççn sá³ç
DççôMç Dççcç vçô$çvç çÆnkçw³ç uç@i³ç çÆnçÆjmçò³ç, náMlç iççMç náMlç ]®³çÓvçcç³ç

`Dçcç³ç&Lç, DçLçòJççmç lçò Dçç@nçÇ'

çÆkçÀmççÇ YççÇ mçHçÀuçlçç kçÀçÇ mççÇ{çÇ ®ç{ pççvçí kçíÀ yçço ncç
GmçkçíÀ ÒççjçqcYçkçÀ Hçç³çoçvç ³çç HççÌ{çÇ kçíÀ DççÆmlçlJç SJçb
³ççíiçoçvç kçÀçí Yçáuçç vçnçR mçkçÀlçí~

ncççjç DçlççÇlç ncçW ³çn lççí vçnçR yçlçç mçkçÀlçç çÆkçÀ ncç
kçw³çç kçÀjW Hçjvlçá Gmç Dççíj lççí DçJçM³ç FbçÆiçlç kçÀjlçç nÌ çÆkçÀ
ncç kçw³çç vç kçÀjW~ Dçlç: Jçlç&cççvç kçÀçÇ ÒçMçbmçç DççÌj YççÆJç<³ç kçíÀ
mçccççvç kçÀçÇ ®çí<þç cçW ncçW çÆJç®ççjçOççÇvç jKçvçç nçíiçç çÆkçÀ
YççJççÇ mçcç³ç SJçb HçjçÆmLççÆlç³ççW kçÀç mçyçmçí mçMçkçwlç Dççoj,
ncççjí Jçlç&cççvç kçíÀ cçvçvç, çÆ®çblçvç mçí nçÇ nçí mçkçÀlçç nÌ~

kçáÀs yçáçÆ×pççÇçÆJç³ççW vçí kçÀnç YççÇ nÌ - YççÆJç<³ç kçÀçí
mççíçÆ®ç³çí DççÌj DçlççÇlç kçÀçÇ kçÀçÆj³çí kçw³ççWçÆkçÀ pççÇJçvç kçÀcç&
ÒçOççvç nÌ~ DçlççÇlç SJçb Jçlç&cççvç mçcç³ç kçÀçÇ IçìvççDççW Hçj
DççOçççÆjlç YççJçvççDççíb kçÀçÇ mçbJçíovçç ÒççÆ¬çÀ³çç nçÇ ncççjçÇ

%ççvç                               ... Hç=ÿ 33 mçí Dççiçí Gmç cççvççÆmçkçÀlçç kçÀç çÆvçcçç&Cç kçÀjlççÇ nÌ çÆpçmçkçíÀ HçÀuçmJçªHç
ncçW YççÆJç<³ç kçíÀ çÆoMçç çÆvçoxMç kçÀçÇ ÒçççqHlç nçí pççlççÇ nÌ~

‡ ‡ ‡
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MççÌkçÀ
SkçÀ yçmç ®ççuçkçÀ kçÀçÇ çÆvç³çáçÆkçwlç kçÀjvçí mçí Hçnuçí
Gmçmçí kçÀnç iç³çç, ’³ççÆo jíuçJçí HçÀçìkçÀ kçíÀ yççÇ®ç
lçácnçjçÇ yçmç kçíÀ yç´íkçÀ HçíÀuç nçí pççSW lççí kçw³çç
kçÀjçíiçí?“®ççuçkçÀ vçí pçJççyç çÆo³çç, ’HçÀçÌjvç DçHçvçí
uç[kçíÀ kçÀçí HçÀçÌvç kçÀjkçíÀ yçáuçç uçÓbiçç~“
’kçw³ççW lçácnçjç uç[kçÀç cçÌkçíÀçÆvçkçÀ nÌ~“
’vçnçR, Gmçí Yç³ççvçkçÀ oáIç&ìvçç oíKçvçí kçÀç MççÌkçÀ
nÌ~“
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Donations for
Kharghar Project

S/Shri  Rs.
Pran Nath Miya, Nerul  15000
Umed Doshi (CMD Umedia Ind.)

 11000
V.K.Raina, Vashi  10100
Chuni Mohan Raina,K.Khair.10001
V.K.Raina, CBD  10001
Ajay Kumar Kaul, Vashi  10001
Dr. R. Wattal, Vashi  10001
C.L.Raina, Vashi  10001
Tej Krishen Hakim, Vashi  10001
Dr. Sanjay Dhar, Vashi  10000
Vinod Bakshi, Airoli  10000
S.K.Raina, Vashi  10000
Smt. Ashwini Bhat, Vashi  10000
R.K.Handoo, Vashi    5001
Mohan Lal Bhat  5000
Smt. Rattanrani Raina, Vashi  5000
R.L.Thusu, Kandivli    1100

APPEAL
Community volunteers duly
authorised by the KPA will
approach the biradari members for
collection of voluntary financial
contribution for the 'Kharghar
Project'. Kindly donate whole-
heartedly and help us to achieve
our target of Rs. one crore.
Thanks.

President, KPA

INTIMATION
Vaarshik Hawan

Vaarshik Hawan will be performed
at the Sharda Sadan Plot,
Kharghar on 4th & 5th February
2006. Hawan will start at 2.00 PM
on Saturday, 4th February and
Puran Ahuti will be solemenised
at 1.00 PM on Sunday, 5th
February. Bhajan Keertan will be
held during the night. Members
of the Biradari are requested to
attend in large numbers for
Bhajan Keertan and partaking of
Naveed.

            

Annual Cultural
Programme

Annual Cultural Programme will
be held on Sunday, 18th March
2006 at 6.30 PM at Rang Sharda,
Bandra Reclamation, Bandra
West. All are cordially invited.

            

Navreh - Zang-Trai

A joint celebration of Navreh &
Zang-Trai will be held on 9th
April, 2006 at Kashyap Bhawan,
Bhawani Nagar, Andheri (E).
Further details will be given in
the next issue of Milchar.

            




